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AmericaR Expected To
Land At FairbanksDur--'

tagAfternoon
SEAXTLE, AVash. (AP)

Wey Pestpassedover Nome
atft.SO p. ih. Eastern stand-
ard time Thursday, the Uni-

tediptatcs army signal corps
km advised by its station
thire.

It wasunknown whetherhe
weukl land.

Fost's plans called for a
landing at Fairbanks, 600
miles east of Nome.

MOSCOW WP) Wiley Post. Am
erican globe-glrdlln-g aviator, hop-

ped from Khabarovsk, Siberia, at
9:58 p. m. eastern standard time.
Wednesdayfor the North Amerl
can continent with a lead of 30
hours, IS mlnutea over the record
time he and Harold Oatty set In
1931. Poet declared he hoped to
reach Nome In sixteen houra after
leaving Khabarovsk.

NEWS BEHIND THE MT.WSi
Tha National

Written by a troop of tha beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
Ih writers and should not be
Interpreted as renrctlng the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Uurno

Rmlin
JMir-'Mwee- dance4;tjrflftnrs 'ia
lieaven-sen-t crooners ha a you
been listening nightly on your ra-

dio to the wond'rousclaims for this
and that product obtainable at the
druggists or the corner grocery
store?

If not, lend an ear. After Con-
gress reassemblesnext January a
graphic version of their marvelous
qualities andpropertiesmay be lost
to you forever.

There's a bill due to come up
that has radio and Its advertisers
shaking in their boots..

The measure In question Is a
brand-ne- Food and Drug Act It
was written by Prof Rexford Guy
Tugweli, Roosevelt brain truuter
and Assistant Secretar of Agrlcul- -
ture.

Tugweli completed his bill nnd
had It In the hopper before the
special session adjourned last
month. It would haie passedthen
except,t was not an emergency,
measure

There Is re&non to believe It will
be adoptednext winter

A stringent and all inclusive
"false advertising' clause ia cauu
Ing all the anticip iry woe

If It becomes law there are any
number of tall and lofty claims
that will never come oer the ra-

dio anymore
Or be seenIn print for that mat- -

ter.

Medicine
Patent medicineadvertising, eith-

er In the papers or on the label,
' likewise will come in for a

sock.
, The proposedlaw cites a number
of common diseased and ailments
and "declares any preparation will
be guilty of Infringement If It
claims to cure, aid or even relieve
them.
, Just for an example,mumps and
sinus trouble are two mentioned.

'"--"

Wrinkle-P-rof.
Tugweli also hopesto pro-

tect the ladles. He has Included
cosmeticsIn his bill
" If the Professor's act is passed
it will no longer be possible to
mix" a dime's worth of gljcerin
and'a little rose water and sell It

. under a fancy label with Parisian
name for two dollars

And furthermore, as you grow
older, heaven forbid, he hopes to
prevent anyone telling you there
Is a cream or lotion extant that
will keep those wrinkles from
your neck and chin.

Tlis very able interests touched
by the prospective restrictions will
fight plenty.

Means
Gaston B. Means has come a

cropper again. . Remember him?
4 He's the arch rogue who toppedoff

a talkative career by chiseling
301.000 out of Mrs. Edward B. Mc- -

, Lean on tha pretext be could re
turn the kidnaped Lindberghbaby,

. At present this super-sleut- h of
"OHhe war and Harding daysIs start- -

lag 17 years' servitude for his lat--
"9irenm. xiei just roiuiucu uut m

(Continued On Pag 7)
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Druggists Honor
Big SpringMan
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8iune philips

New President A Past
PresidentOf State

Association

ABILENE Shine Philips of Die
Spring was elevated to presidency
of the West TexasDruggists' As
sociation at conclusion of Its an-
nual convention here Thursday.

Mr Philips, a of
the Texas Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion, became head of the largest
regional organisation of druggists
in the country He Is one of the

n retail druggists of the
southwest

Other officers named for the
coming year were Frank M My'
ers Abilene, vice president; E. E.
Smith, San Angelo, secretary-trea-s

urer, executive committee. J. W,
Bryant Lamesa: Harl Phillips, no--
tan, F, M Bowen, Lubbock, the
retiring president, and. Cecil

1rttclirbllene"
The board will select tha next

meeting place. Sweetwater appear-
ed to have a strong case In Its ap
peal for the 1931 meeting

Industrial Council
To ContinueWork

DALLAS (UP) The Texas In
dustrlal council, recently formed
hare to coordinate Industrial re-
covery In this state with ihe nation
al program, will continue to oper-
ate. President T E. Jackson, an-
nouncedhere

The fact the organization was
not renresentative of anv one in- -

.Uustry nnd that thefederal admin
lstratlon would deal with Individ-
ual Industries In its recovery pro-
gram caused some to consider Its
duties not necessary A motion was
presentedearlier this week to have
t,e body disbanded Jackson ex- -
plained today the council wou'd
continue operations as a clearing
house for ideas andfor discussion
of problemsfacing specific lpdus--

.tiles
"As progress Is made by various

Industrie in setting up codes of
practice,' the presidents statement
said In part "Unquestionably
many problemswill arlte where the
problems of some other crouD in
another industry Tills council will
furnish a convenient medium for
the discussionof these problems"

He added thecouncil could act
as a "central clearing house for
dissemination of useful informa-
tion

ChurchmanBelieves
Walsh Was Poisoned

WASHINGTON (UP) -S- uspicion
that the late ThomasJ Walsh was
murdered to keep him out of the
Roosevelt cabinet was voiced bv
Canon William Shnafe Chase, vet
eran ice crusader

He lipked his views on Walsh's
death with a general indictment of
what he alleged to be an alliance
between corrupt capital and tho

derworld in behalf of the liquor
traffic

Chase told the United Press he
had been so convinced of the pos-
sibility of Walsh having died of
poison that he endeavoredto have

post mortem examination made
The Montana senator died en
route from Cuba with his bride
few days before hewould have be
come attorney general

The venerable churchman said
Walsh's death was attributed to
acute indigestion and the symp
toms of 'poison would have been
practically the same He believed
Walsh was ready to begin whole-
sale prosecutions not only In the
underworld but among financiers
He believed the plans of the attor

designate were known
to personswho had reason to fear
Investigation.

Chasementionedno names. He
did not know whether a post
mortem was performed. There was
no record of tha time of such an
examination ofthe body,
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HolraansTestOnNorthSide

AppearsGood For 200 Barrels After Three
Hours Of Drilling In Lime To 2,328 Feet
AmericanMaracaibo, ContinentalProgress

Self-Defen- se

Is ClaimedIn
DeathOf Man

Ice Delivcryman. Fatally
Wounds Fort Worth

Resident
FORT WORTH UP) James

23, was shot and seriously
wounded Thursday byOeorgs Mil
ler Emery, an Ice deltveryman Em-
ery told police McCrary had threat
ened his life

SupportOf
C. Of C. Urged

By President
Effort To Return Some Of

LargerFirms To Ranks
To Be Made

Introductory to an effort to be
made recently to return several of
the larger business concerns to
membershipIn the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce and to en-
list others who may be able to help
support the organization, tha pres-
ident of the chamber Thursday Is-

sued a statement In which ha point-
ed out lhat.mernbBrsrilp..fees paid
into-lt- a treasury represent a dividen-

d-paying Investment.
"No one wants any Individual or

firm unable to do so to try to pay
duesto the Chamberof Commerce,
but there are a number of Indi-
viduals and concerns that are
reaping direct benefits from Its
work that do not contribute) any-
thing to Its support," he said, In
making the following statement:

"Next week severalbusinessmen
who are earnest believers In tha
Big Spring chamber will take the
field to enlist new recruits in this
organization which has for Its sole
purposethe promotion of the city's
businessand commercial welfare.
They are not going out on a chari-
table campaignnor for the solicita
tion of funds for the promotion of
the Interest It any one group no
matter how worthy; their purpose
Is one dedicated to the advance-
ment of the city's prosperity the
prosperity of every man and worn
an earning his or her lUellhood in
this cltv

They have no apologies to make
for their approarh to the person
who Is not a memberof the Cham-
ber of Commerce their appeal will
be In the nature of presenting an
nffer tn nsalat In A wnrihv linriei
taklng-- an endeavorwhich yields a
return to every Individual earning
hls lilellhood In Big Spring
"A virile Chamberof Commerceis

necessaryIn the most prosperous
times It Is the more vital In days
of adverseconditions

"Becauseof the presenteconomic
conditions the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce Is concentrating every
effort toward the obtaining of Im-

mediate anddirect results; not only
with the aim of protecting r i po-

sition but with the view of fur-
ther developing potential and pro
ductive construction of the ire,

"The Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce has been an effective in.
stltutlon. an organization that has
accomplishedthe taskswhich come
within it scope. Every added bit
of man power, every additional dol
lar of support Is converted Into In-

creasedeffectiveness
Financial support of tha Cham

ber Is not a donation It Is an In
vestment a business insurance
that paysdividends

I not only take this opportunity
to thank those loyal workers for
and believers In the chamber who
next week will give of their time to
strengthen the organization, but
urge that thosewhose Interest may
have been passivestudy the actlvl
ties of the chamber,acquaint them-
selves with Its functions, learn of
Its accomplishments

WENDELL BEDICHEK,
President Big Spring Chamber of

Commerce

Bank Clearings In
Dallas Are Higher

DALLAS (UP). Bank clearings
heie for the week ending Wednes-
day gained $2,041,077.01 over the
precedingweek and 31,143,13197
over the same period a year ago,
the DallasClearing HouseAssocia-
tion reported. '

Total clearings for the week
wtre 328,089,88.t3'
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Interest In exploration (oro)l In
Howard and Glasscock, counties
shifted this week to the west ex
tension of the Dora Roberts PooL
otherwise known as tha rHenshaw
extension or American Maracaibo
sector.

Successof Ed 8. Holmans No. 1
Kloh, Rumsey and Frnzer, 330 feet
from the south Una and 990 feet
from the west line of section 3,
block 32, township 2 south, TAP
Ry. Co. survey, Howard county
createdspeculationupon additional
drilling nearby.

The Holmans test, which Is two
locations north of American Mara--
calbo's production, and west offset
to the Taylor-Lin- k lease,had 1,000
feet of oil In the hols after three
houra of drilling In lime late Tues-
day and was considered good for
200 barrels as It stood. The well
had beendrilled to 2,328 feet and It
was expectedIt would.be deepened
to about 2,370 feet Later, the sec-
ond pay tone, about 200 feet deeper,
may be tested.

Successof tha Holmans welt win
likely fores an east offset by Tay

between Holmans' well
and Taylor-Link- 's producers,which
are rated at 490 barrels out allow.
ed 109 barrels a day under pro
duction. AmericanMaracaibocom
pany also will likely offset the new
well to the south.

South of Holmans' well 2,080 feet
American Maracaibo company Is
drilling at approximately 1,450 feet
In Its No. 5--A Settles.

Continental Oil company is drill
ing a south offset to the American
Maracaibo drilling well. In Its No.
11-- A Settles.

StantonIn
TexasJail

Man Wanted For DeathsOf
Four Officers In

Amnrillo

AMARILLO CD Ed "Perch-mouth- "

Stanton,wanted In connec-
tion with slaying of four Texasand
New Mexico peaceofficers, was In
Jail here Thursday.

Stanton was brought to Amnrillo
Wednesday nightby Swishercounty
officers from Carrlzozo, N. M,
where he was arrested Monday
after slaying of his companion,
Glenn Huntucker, and Deputy
Sheriff Tom Jones, of Ramon, N.
M in a gun battle.

Man Given Year In
Jail For Tire Theft

Twelve long months In Jail was
the sentence passed on Bruce
Helms by a county court Jury after
he had admitted on the witness
stand In his trial for stealing an au
tomobile casing that he previously
had been convictedhere 13 times on
misdemeanor charges, principally
swindling by bogus check

Helms' conviction was followed
by declaration of county officers
that R wave of gasoline and auto--
mobile tire thefts In this vicinity
would be vigorously combatted
and every effort made to obtain
convictions

BERLIN (UP) Herman Goer-In-

Prussian minister of Interior,
decreedthat port! alts of the form-
er kaiser and otherHohenollerns,
removed from state offices under
the republic, might be restored to
their former places

TIia Wsntli pr
Sir Spring and vicinity Partly

cloudy tonight and Frldaj, not
much change In temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy to
night and Friday, except probably
thundershonersIn Panhandle,cool-
er In Panhandletonight.

East Texas Partly cloudy, some
what unsettled In south portion to
night and Friday,

New Mexlco-i-Genera- llr fair.
showersand thunderstorms In the
north portion tonight and Friday,
cooler In norineast and extreme
north central portions tonight and
In east portion Friday.

TEMPERATURES
I. M. A. St

Hour Wed. Thurs
1 o 88 73
Z 89 11
3 89 71

00 71
5 90 70
6 ,, ,, .. .,, r. .90 09
7 (A, ,.-- , , .81 71
S jt. ,,.... . 81 70
9 ,..,. r. t. ja . .8 78

10 ......a .. ....79 81
11 ...i... 78 tt
IS .75 tVa a aa a a.,,,..,,,a a. f.
Highest yesterday 9L lowest last

night 69.
Sua tela today 7JU. Sun rise to-

morrow tUM. ' '

RADIO PICTURE

Hmim
Nation-Wid-e WageLimitation

OfFieldKcksUpRichPay

SHOWS WILEY. BERLIN

BejMft
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This Associated Presspicture, sint from Berlin to London by telephoto and thence to New York by
radio, shows Wiley Post (right) standingby his plans after he landed at Berlin on the first leg of hit pro.
(ecttd round d tola fllaht.

CottonAnd
WheatFall

Cotton Nets $7.75 Loss In
Two Days. Wheat

Loses 17 Cents

NEW ORLEANS UP) Cotton
futures broke six dollars per bale
from morning tops Thursday. By
early afternoon October had de-
clined to 1032 and December to
10.85, a net two-da- y reaction of
about 37.7S per bale.

CHICAGO Wl Dollar wheat
went by the boardsThursday. De-

clines of 17 cents per bushel were
registered. Shortly before close
May delivery fell to 97 3--4 and July
to 90 cents. Other grains followed
the decline of wheat.

MARKETS
Furnished By G. E. Berry & Co.
Petroleum Bldg. Telephone 98

Jas. R. Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON
Opening High Lqw Close

Jan 1161 1178 1065 1103
March ....1178 1192 1085 1106-1-2

May 1190 1211 1104 1130
July 1106 1115 1025
Oct. : 1110 1152 1042 1072-7-5

Dec 1157 1172 1060 1093-9-4
Closed Barely Steady,
Spots 1055.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 1158 1176 1064 1097
March ,...1171 1182 1086 1112
May 1193 1193 1003 1125f
July 1098 1098 1098 1036b
Oct. ...... 1130 1152 1035 1071-7-3

Dec 1150 1171 1055 1089-9-1

Closed Steady
SpotsMid 1054

CIUCAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

July 10212 105 4 90 90
Sept 105 1081--2 90 9192 3--4

Dec. 107 12 111 4 94 96 1 2
Corn

July 59 601--2 46 46
Sept 63 4 66 8 51 531--4

Dec 69 713--4 55 4 58

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev.

Amn Tel A Tel . 123 4 128
ATSF Ry 69 713-- 4

ConsolidatedOil 111--8 14
Continental Oil . 141--2 171--2

General Electrlo 24 5--8 271--4

General Motors , 29 317--8

IntlTel & Tel 161--4 18 8

Mengle Co ........ 14 8 163--4

Ohio Oil 131--2 1512
Pure Oil 101--2 101--2

Socony 121--4 141--8

lexas Corpn 223--4 261--8

U S Steel . ,.r. 57 631--4

NEW YORK CURBS
Cities Sorvlea 37-- 8 33--3

Eleo B A 8 295--8 35 5--8

Gulf OH 55 581--2

Humble Oil 78 78

Hull Fights For
U. S. Tariff Truce

LONDON UP)-r- Secretary of
State Cordell Hull was describedIn
high, American circles Thursday to
be making a vigorous fight behind
the scenesof the World Economic.
Conference to preserve general
principles of President Roosevelt's
truce on tariff changes. Strong
opposition was said to have been
encounteredIn the British and Eu-
ropeangold standard countries,

"
C.CC. CAMP REUNITES

BROTHERS AFTER 13 YEARS
SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK.

Cal. (UP) Establishment of a
Civilian Conservation Sorps camp
In Sequoia Park brought together
two brothers, who had not seen
each other In IS years.

W. H. Heir, Dennir, CaL, ranch-
er, and Dr, A. IL Uerr. army medi
cal officer attached to the camp,
were reunited when the rancher
read a newspar list of tha
camp's officers.
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Aekerly
Drowns In Well

Lonnle Edward Moreland, nine
years old, started to the field about
11 o clock Wednesday morningto
carry his daddya lunch but
he never arrived. His body was
found about 9 o'clock Wednesday
eveningin a well. Into which he had
fallen and drowned. The Moreland
family residesnear Aekerly.

Mrs. Moreland said theboy left
shorUy before noon. She presum
ed he had stayed In the field with
his father until the latter came In
Tuesdayeveningand askedwhy his
lunch had not been sent.

Searchfor the lad then wasstart
ed. It led to an old well and there
the lifeless form was found. He
apparently bad stopped or a drink

RepealVote
Is StartedBy

Tennesseans
ResultOf ReferendumNot

To Be Known Until
Late In Day

NASHVILLE, Tenn. UP) Voting
In Tennessee'sreferendum on the
eighteenth amendment started
light In noma sections Thursday
and heavy In others. Ordinarily
there la no Indication of the trend
of an election obtainableuntil late
In the day.

The law provides that rural
precincts remain open until 2 p. m.
and city precincts until seven
o clock Absentee ballots will not
be tabulated until the polls close

Marriage License
Given Man Shackled

To Deputy Sheriff
EL PASO (UP) Handcuffed to

Deputy Sheriff H A, McKemy,
Thomas Laird, 18, and Belle Phil-
lips, 23, applied at the county
clerk's office for a marriage license
today.

Laird and Miss Phillips will be
married In the county Jail when
the license Is granted

Miss Phillips threw her arms
around bcr future husband's neck
ana gave him a lingering kiss be
fore ne was led back to Jail

Laird and D C Cone, 28, also
Known as Henry Caldwell, are held
on charges of entering the Rem
ington-Ran- In. store and taking
u ponaDie typewriters.

Laird and Miss Phillips have
been sweethearts for three years,
one saia

"I'm going back to Houston to
DKn.Vnt" T?m U fr" aem."
Phillips said.

High RateOf New

The same high rale of buying
new cars that has been evidenced
for the past several months Is con
tinuing through July Twenty-fou-r
new cars were registered here In
the first 30 days of this month In
comparison with forty-thre- e that
were sold In June.

The new cars and owners are
Joe E. Earnest. Pontlao sedan; J.
p. watkins, Ponuac coach; John L.
Kingo, Chevroletcoupe; IL T. Bull.
van, Ford Tudor; Martin Bean,
Chevrolet coach; J. C Loper, Ford
sedan! M. H. Bennett, Pontlao
coupe; Jlra Liarch. Chevrolet
vuuj Ui !. .roller, roanus ceacaj

Child

and slipped Into tha hole.
Funeral serviceswere to be held

at 3 p. m. Thursday from tha Bap
tist church, at Aekerly with Iter,
Woodle W. Smith, pastor of the
East Fourth Street Baptist church
officiating. Arrangements were In
charge of the Charles Eberley Fu
neral Home.

Besides the parents of the boy,
who was born January 12, 1921, In
Howard county Is survived by two
brothers, Norvell and BurrelL and
a sister, Thelma. Two uncles 8.
N. Moreland and J,L. Moreland re
side eln Big Spring.

The body was started to the fam--
llv hnmtt from liftrA at 12.SA n. m.

Und was to be taken to tha church
(at 2:80 p. m.

a--,

Report says
MatternFlies
TowardNome

Coast Guard Cutter Picks
Up MessageIn North

land
WASHINGTON rs of

tha United States coast guard cut-
ter Northland advisedheadquarters
Wednesday they believed Jimmy
Mattern, round-the-wor- aviator.
departed from Anadyr, Siberia, for
Nome In a Russian seaplane. The
iNortniana saia it Had picked tip a
radio messagefrom Anadyr saying
a seaplane flown by Aviator
Levanovskywas "flying today five
hours thirty two minutes In Noma."

Extension Of Free
Mail ServiceAsked

Petition of 123 heads of families
asking extension of free mail de
livery service irom Tenth streetto
Eighteenth street on Main, . Run
nels, Johnson,Nolan and Scurry
streets was filed Thursday after.
noonwith PostmasterNat Shlck by
tho Chamberof Commerce.

The chambertransmitted a letter
to the postmasterstatlne that mora
than 50 families, most of them away
on vacations,naa not beenseenby
thosewho circulated the petition,
and in whose behalf the Chamber
or commercefiled It

i

Kiwanians Meet
At ParkTonight

Membersof the Klwanls club and
their ladles will meet at City Park
una evening at 7:so for a water,
melon feast and Informal program,

.rresment Carl Blomshleld urrtd
full attendance, as tha evening
meetlnor taUa tha nia. t--. ...
ul noon luncheonat the Crawford
Hotel.

Automobile

J. C. Hobson of Odessa, Pontlao
coach; Ray Simmons, Fontlac
sedan.

Grace Blggerstaff, Plymouth
coupe; D. A. Roberta, Chevrolet
coach; J. J, Cormaa, Chevrolet
coupe; J. D. Falkner, Plymouth
coach; E. R, Watt, Chevrolet
coupe; Amerada Petroleum Corp,

coupe; u. is. .Wilson,
Plymouth coach; Dtlbert Leggett,
Ford stdan J. R. Allen, Plymouth
coupe; a W. Plerd. Chevrolet
coupe; Wa A. Shaw, Chevrolet se
danr W. B. Bears,Ford coupe,a4
Fred Hyer, Chevtatettawat.

PurchasesContinuesIn County

s ..ft "it'1
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President's
FinalOKDiieC

for

By Tonight
WagesAnd Working HWm

Included; CompKaMee ',
mo ue voluntary ' -- t

WASHINGTON (AP)
Foreseeinga crisis In the m
covcry program unlesspeg
lar purchasirig newer Is si

cckrated to keep jee wMk
rising prices, Imltwtrkl Ad-
ministrator Iltigk S. Jckanwa
ThursdayperfectedajlWfwr
nationwide adoption M ntiat
mum wages and worMag ,
hour limitations.

Only tho approvalat Freal-de- nt

Roosevelt awaita prV
mitigation of the drastic prfH
osltion. Johnsonwasreaajr
seek that,before end of thsj
daj'. The plan wenM be
untary, with reHanee m
sure of public opteio to
Industrial and uuolnesa
centsinto line.

Revolutionary
Improvement In

Marketing-- Sen
ABILENE A marketing

ment being mailed out by the Wast
Texas Cotton Growers Assoclatlwa
to growers who have beenprevhwis
ly affiliated with state-wW- e aaar
ketlng associationswin brteg a rev
olution In cotton marketing meth-
ods. It Is forecast by C. O. Moeer,

of the America
Cotton Cooperative Asaoetatkw.
who Is on a speaking tour of that
territory In behalf of the new as-
sociation. ,

Local marketing assoclatleaaara
tha foundation of tha new pro-
gram. Tha new contract saya "K
is understood and agreed by asvd
between tha Association and tha
Grower that the Association, In co-
operation with the Central Satass
Agency with which tha Aaaoeta
tloq Is affiliated shall have tha
power, ana H stall ,MM,4pm,
a ooBtTirtausjsurass--i

cal associations...a rws,;
local associationshave
ganlzed and incorporated,
grower hereby applies far
ship therein."

It is provided that theMuwkatlnr
contract o fthe locals assail ke
substantially tha aama." as that a
the WTCQA, and that I

contract of tha locals
ply between the grower
local association,srHfcewt
al sign-u-

Cost of marketing
clatlon's cotton will dspina sjasam
tha axpense Incurred by Mm Nat.
Tha community with most
organization will therefore
by Its own efforts. The
provides: "the per bale
shall ba limitedto tha charge
by tha local association far
ling such cotton, plus tea ovariitani
per bait cost of the central aWatt
of this association" the overhead
referred to being such as la neces-
sary to carry on general ftoM ser
vice and organization activities.
but not connectedwith tha aetaal
marketing, cost of which will ba
noma by the local, Cottoa wttt a
sold to tha central sales ageaey
(American. Cotton Cooperative As
sociation), which bears aH eoete at
classing, financing, nnd otater ex-
pensesof merchandising. Ia estaa
the A.C.CJL price U "out ( Itsta,"
It is provided that thacotteei saay
be sold elsewhere-- .

In summing up tha linihethig
agreement and tha contract, at stse
West Texas organization
A.C.OA--. Clyde Daniel,
said "It guarantees tha
getting a prico In Una with the
price oeing paiaxor eeue 1st twa
territory, with the oppertustMy est
getting tha patronage awutd
which will be paid at the etta at
ths season. If A.C.C.A. has beast
able tq re-se-ll the cotto at a
profit." Halt the profUs of A.C.C
A. are returned, through the Was
Texas association,to the meantera.
and the remaining half adaad ta
the A.C.OA. reserves, which stew
total two million dollar. The etsM
object of tbt reservesla to put the
co-o- p sales agency la an ladttsad
ent financial position. At preset.
the A.C.OA. Is borrowing tea saH--
Hon dollars a yearIrom tha fiaerat
government

Tha new set-u-p Is being
eo. oy ur. uoser m at
which will be continued at
this afternoon andSUth
with datea at Snyder Thursday a.
i.rnoon ana luulceH
night, and ending with
Friday afternoon.

i

Approval Of Titlt ,

To PaloDuro Park J

AnnouncedBy fi
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PAGE TWO

PnJribkio.OiefTel W. C. T; U.
LeaderThat'sA Lot Of Hooey'

MOGSTOH (OT)-M- aL A.
Balijuiflu, federal prohibition
administrator, argued prohlbl-Wi-n

wWs. tiva stafe president
f Mi W.C.T.TJ. In a hotel lob-

by Jtera but nlfht and during
Mm cttsctwalon h asserted
teretblyt "That's lot of hooey.
Iiiunl"

Mrs. Claude De Van Watts,
Austen, attended 6am Houston
State. Teachers college with
Bataymple year ago. They are
"Laura" and "Vernon" to each
ether. She came here to meet
Mm prohlblUon chief.

Their friendly argumeritarose
while Dalrymple was explain-fa- if

to reporter! the new reve-
nues repeal will brine to the
treasury.

"raxes!" said Mrs. Van
Watts. "Blood of Uttlo chlU

6 Day Expense
PaidTour

TO

Chicago
$A7j

tcRRR H"?

from Big Spring

4 Days in
Chicago

Leave on the Famous

$wtstinepecfal
710 A. M. Every

SaturdayandSunday

tjaTHEafcw

drenl
That's a lot ot hooey,

Laura!" snorted Dalrymple.
"You drys haven'tchantedyour
arguments In the last II years."

Dalrymple, who already had
concededrepeal was a certain-
ty, said he advocated Immedi-
ate Initiation of a distilling cam-
paign by American distillers
so they will be able to supply
the demand for whiskey and
other spirits when repeal be-

comeseffective.

Annual Family Reunion
The McNew family will celebrate

Its annual family reunion on July
27 at the farm of Henry McNew,
one mile south Sparenberg. This
reunion has been held for many
yearsand Is attendedby large num-
ber of relatives snd friends. Two
years ago there 350 present

TRIP
INCLUDES

Round Trip Railroad
Transportation.

Round trip lower berth
(tourilt), 2 personi to
lower. Fort Worth to
Chicago snd return.

4 days sml 3 nights, ith
private bath, in Chica-
go's famous Hotel Mor-
rison, the tallest hotel
in the world, and lo-

catedin the heartof the
"Loop" district.

1 Gray Line new General
Tour of Chicago, a

trip, consuming
about three hours.

1 new Gray Line Tour of
Chicago by night, see-

ing the marvelouslight-io- g

effectsof the World's
Fair Grounds and build-lag-s;

tour.

t night boat trip on Lake
Michigan; time con-
sumed,3 hours.

1 World's Fair souvenir
admission ticket.

TOTAL COST

2 people in lower
berth, each.

1 person in lower
berth, $48.41.

1 person in upper
berth, $46.13.

furthtr ittmllt ttmmmnlctt ullh
G. B. SANDEFER

Car Simmons University
Phone 3J0J or 4)41

or aik any T. and P. Agent

ME WORLD'S FAIR LOW FARE LINE
ONLY ONE NIGHT TO CHICAGO

The cheapestluxury
YOU CAN BUY

averagelze

TexasClBBB fja- r-
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vtsm ma daily heSulp, thur3dayevening?july ust.
.Mrs. Victor Martin

HostessTo Ely See's
Mrs. J. B. Toung was highest

scorer at the Ely See Bridge Club
Wednesdayafternoon when Mrs.
Victor Martin was hostess for a
delightful summer party.

Mn. O. L. Thomas scored second
high.

ao,

Two visitors play.
ed with the club members, Mrs.
Arthur Petty, of New Tork City,
and Mrs. Neblett Brown, of Fort
Worth.

Members presentweret Mmes. R.
B. Bliss. O. I. Thomas, J. B. Toung,
Aahley Williams, Lee Rogers.

Mrs. Vivian Nichols will be the
next hostess.

t

Fairview-Moor- e

Lowe Wheeler Friday
Bill Petty.

Mrs. Elmer White
spent with

Mr and Mrs. Jack Essary snd
daughter of Dallas spent the ofre- -
psrt of the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. w. T. Jackson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Broughton
and children spent Thursday af-
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. EL M.
Newton.

Miss Ella. Ruth ThomasIs spend
ing this week with her aunt, Mrs.
W. II. Flynn, at the Lomax

Mlssca Dollle and Dorothy Jones,
Viola and Pauline Petty spent Sun-
day with Miss Ruth Thomas.

Bale Seorelna spent Saturday
nlnt and Sunday with Marlon
Newton.

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Warren re
turned Saturday from Denver,
Colorado, where Mr. Warren has
been employedat the Fltzslmmons
General hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Miller visited
Mr Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. T. Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Boden spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. E. M Newton.

Mr. and Mn J H Jones spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Sanders
of Big Spring.

Grandmother Thomas and son,
Freeman, spent from Friday till
Monday with her daughter, Mrs.
Dave Anderson.

Mrs J. was on the
sick list the past week.

Mrs. J. W. Hoodenplle, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Newton and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Bender visited Mr. snd
Mrs. G. C. Broughton Sunday

Miss Purna Mason of Big; Spring
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Miss Vada Belle Thomas.

Mrs. J. T. Warren and Mrs.
Charley Warren visited Mrs. K. M.
Newton Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hammack
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
Lem mailings.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wooten
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Wooten and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jackson spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Cockrell
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Landers, Sunday.

lc will operatean fan about4 hourt
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KIDNAPED BAttKERBACK HOME
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Auijust Lusr, wealthy 77.yssr.oldbanker and meat packerof Alton
1l,7J,Vh0wn runl,' wl,h his wife after his relesseby abductorswho
held him msre than ftvs days. Members of his family said no ransomwas paid. (Associated Press Photo)

Westbrook
Friends hers received word of

the death of R L (Dick) Taylor,
at his home In McCamey July 11 at
8:18 o'clock. The newsof his death
was a shock to every one. He had
been In 111 health since February.
Mr Taylor formerly llevd In West--
brook, Colorado and Big Spring.
He was deputy sheriff of Upton
county at the time of his death.
Those left to mourn his passing
are his wife, who was Edna Lee
Thomas, a daughter, Frances, 12,
and Dick, 9, and a step son, Emory
Lee Thomas of Kllgore.

Mrs. C. E. Danner, accompanied
by her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Turpln, left
Sunday for a two week's visit in
Gulfport, Miss. Miss Arlahd Smith
and sister. Miss Loudry of Colo-

rado, went with them and they con-
template a visit to A Century of
Progress at Chicagobefore return-
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs O. T Bird and
daughter Lena Lee spent several
days In Mineral Wells last week.

Mrs. J. E. Spikes and daughter,
Mrs. Faye McCollum and Gypsy
Ted of Loralne visited Mrs. Burr
Brown .and shoppedIn Big Spring
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubois of the Wal
lace lease visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Currie Tuesday.

L. R. Messlmer left Saturday for
a two week's stay In llobbs, N. M

Mrs. A Felly and Mrs. Hattle M.
Berry and children left fora three
week's trip to Oklahoma Saturday.

Mmes. W F. Shannon,C. C Cur
rie and P. M. Rowland spentThurs-
day with Mrs. E P. Gressett

Mr. and Mrs, John Johnsonen-

tertained In honor of their niece,
Miss Vivian Johnson, last Wednes-
day evening at a birthday party.
Bridge and dancing was the diver
sion of the evening. Ice cream and
angel food cake was served at the
refreshment hour

Mr. and Mrs. F H. Patterson and
daughter, Claire, Mr and Mrs. J.
M. Herring and son. Jack, and Mr.
and Mrs. Van Baston and sons.
Van Pearson, Calvin and Lynn
Doyle, returned Tuesday from a
week'aouting at Chrlstoval.

Mrs. Ellington
PioneerHostess

Two visitors were
guests of the Pioneer Bridge Club
at Its regular meeting Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. E. o. Ellington
was hostess.

The guests were Mrs. Tommy
Wood, of Nowata, Okla., who re-

turned with her lister, Mrs. Shine
Philips, for a visit with friends
here, and Mrs. Lelghton Wetzel, of
Dallas, who Is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hatchcock. Mrs.
Robert Parks wss also a club
guest.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher made club
high score and Mrs. Wood visitor's
high

Members attending were: Mmes.
C W. Cunningham,Albert M. Fish-
er, Bernard Fisher, Joe Fisher,
Harry Hurt, Homer McNew, Shine
Philipe, It C. Strain, W. W. Ink- -

man.
Mrs Albert M. Fisher will be the

next hostess.

B. O. McCuHouch Aanin
ResidentOf Big Spring

B. O. McCullougb, formerly of
Brownwood, has moved to Big
8prlng, and will be In chargeof the
automobilebody repair department
of the Phillips Super Service Sta-
tion, at East Third street Mr.
McCullough was connectedwith the
Brownwood Top and Body com-
pany, Brownwood, before coming
to Big Bprtng. The public Is cor-
dially Invited to call at Phillips Su-

per ServiceStation, 124 EastThird
street and Inspect this new depart
ment recently added.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

Captain Taylor To Sail
September1 With Byrd

For AnarcticRegions

Captain Alan Innea Taylor, who
spoketo membersof the 1832 high
school graduating class on his ex-

periencesat Little America In An-

arctic, will sail September 1 with
Admiral Richard E. Byrd to the
Antarctic for his second explora-
tion trip.

Captain Taylor has resided at
San Angelo and Pecos,and Is wide-
ly known for his work as a

The trip Is to be one of purely
scientific nature, the chief purpose
being to find out what resources
are In the frozen area. Once that
region was tropical, CaptarnTaylor
said. And he believesgreatdepos
its of coal will be found. As In the
first expedition,he will have charge
of the dog teams.

s

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Pitman of
Anson are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Pitman.

always
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hlh far chth Bftsmlalra asttt wm
prtatnlSG B HMst6-- t twOS TnfWl
needayat .the meeting ot the TrV
angle Bridge Club,'

Mrs. James-Littl-e entertainedthe
elub with a very attractive party.

presenteda box of bath pow-d- er

to Mrs. Ttoger Oallemore of
Houston for making guest high
score.

Mrs. Melvln Pitman of Anson
was another visitor at the. crab.
Local questswereI Mrs. Q. B. Cun
ningham Mrs. M. K. House.

All club memberswere present

Mm Talley Win
Prize At Luncheon

;' l5

WKA

She

and

Party Abilene
Mrs. Adams Talley, wife of L.

A, Talley of the CresentDrug Store
attended the meeting of the West
Texas Pharmaceutical association
In Abilene Wednesday,and cut for
high In the bridge party given for
women, visitors to the association
at tha Abilene Woman's Club. Mrs.
Talley was presented a love-
ly picture.

Also attending the brides Dartv
waaMiss Pauline Sullivan and Mrs,
ttimo wasson,of Big Spring.

Firpmcn Ladies Look
For Inspector Here

Plans were discussedfor the en
tertainment of Mrs. Carmen Delch
of Albuquerque,N. M, inspector of
the Ladles Society, B. of L.F. and
E., when the local unit of the
Firemen Ladles met Wednesdayaf
ternoon In regular aesslonat the
WoodmanHalt.

The meeting waa entirely devot
ed to business.The ladles will hold
sn all-da-y meeting August 2nd
commencing at B In the morning,
at which Inspector Delch will be
the honor guest She and her hus
band will also behonor guests for
the Big Four picnic to be held on
August 1st

Present were:Mmes. Max Wle-se-n,

A. B. Wade, E. L. Deason,It
V. Hart, O. T. Arnold, S. M. Bar-be-e,

W, V. Rose,Frank Sholte, An-
nie Wilson, Ara Smith; Misses Mar-
vin Louise Davis, John Anna Bar-be-e,

Ima Deason, Martens and
lone Simmons.

CLEANING AND
rilESSLNG

Prompt and Courteous
Berries

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 4t0
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IVlth pickup bed! If you want
t real bargain look this overt

$65
Big Spring Motor

Co.
Phone M Main at

Pay Tax
Or Have No Beer Is.

Edict For McAllen
McALLEN (UPJ "Pay your

delinquent taxes or there will be
no beer sold In McAllen."

That was the ultimatum handed
prospective purveyors of the na

tion's new SJ2 brew by Mayor John
W. Ewlng of McAllen after study-
ing tha city's delinquent tax

Mayor Ewlng looks to tha return
of beer as ahelp In providing cash
for the city's exchecquerwithin the
next few weeksthrough sale ot city
licenses.

"But the mayor declared "no
city license will be Issued In Mc
Allen until tha licensee haspaid
his city taxes In full. It may be
against the rules, but that rule Is
going to stick In McAllen. No pay
taxes,no sell beer."

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Lelghton WeUel of Dallas Is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
a A. Hatchcock.

Mrs. A. S. Burnett drove from
Dallas Wednesday Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wasson, who

TEAM WORK. OF

ALL KINDS
Joe B. Neel

Phone TO

Men like that has
like that'

mild add pure.

you tried

In their fine, ripe, ten-

der you that
your taste..'.In their

108 Nolan

m tVaBa i.
0 "iWfcMl

m t'lw.

I nACETBACK
--T- --i

JAUif ,

CAGNEY
IHE MAYOR

HELL
havo spent the last month in Dal-l- as

with her, also returned. They
will be here for a while Mr.
Wasson looks, after buslnssa and
then to Dallas, where Mr.
Wasson Is under treatment 'for
throat afflictions ,

i A.",
John T. ot Abilenewas

In Big Spring Wednesday, .?
Hi ' r v'

Richard Wright of Fort Worth is
the of his sister, MrgE.'Y.
Spence, for several til-'

4tt?'
Ray has returns from.

Sen Angelo, where he hasitbeest
needing nnvernl davs with rS1- -

tlves.

WHEN YOUR

TO W0MANNNiA
Most girls fa

their teens need
a tonic and regu-
lator. Give your
daughterLydkEi
Pinkham'sVege-
table
(nr thm neif few
months. Teacn I

her how to guard
her healthat this

ij.

return

guest
days,

S3a PRiRBSt
a

critical time. When the) is a bappr,
healthy wife and mother abo wiH
thsnk you.
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Its aman'scigarette,.;.

otd'mmwn CiAe

a cigarette char-

acter.Women a cigarette
Naturally, Luckies

pleaseeveryone. Have a
Lucky lately?

tobaccos, get thequality
thrills personal
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Starting Tomorrow

OF
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week
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Hardaway

McMahen
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Compound
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VegetableCbapouacl
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Mm,

purity and mellow-mildnes- s, you get
thequality thatdelights your throat.

In our opinion there's nothing so

pleasing as fine tobaccos that are

,Toasted".That'swhy moreandmore

men and women are reaching for a

Lucky for always"Luckies Please!"

"It's toasted! fi '
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YankeesTied
" -

With Senators
2 1

TAt1tJtie And Tigers Dl
Vide Dnblo Bill 7--3,

M(1 105'4
NEW TORK The Chicago

(Whlt Sox Wednesday broke
through, Ihe New York Yankees'
defense for eeven tune in the sev
enth Inning, then went on to an 8

to victory, a. trluknph that broke
the world ch,ampto'ni' - successive
winning streak t nine game and
once again''knotted the American
league leadership a the Senators
turned back; the Brownf.

For' six inning, Brorm held the
Xale Hose away troYn the plate

' .with only two hits while .his team-tnate- t,

thanks Jo Dixie Walker-fo- r
hi tenth home Tun Jot the season,
had scoredtwo runs and apparent-
ly were headed for their tenth
straightVictory.

After Walker circuit drive,
Which Was hit with on on, Sam
Jones held theTanks In check un-
til the ninth when they scored two
runs on Eddie Farrell' single, Earl
Combs' pinch double, a wild pitch
and Walker's Infield out
Chicago 000 000 7104 7 0
New York ....030 000 0024 11 3

Jones and Qrube; Brown, Moore,

srXtwMk 3sivP,vssH
t $it&EmL SSPSPSSfl

J Hsk&sH!QsPQ

No mora WORRYING

YOU don't haveto wonder
vlicther children will eat
Kellogg Rice Krispies.
As soon at they hearthose
toastedrice bubblescrocklo
In milk- - or cream they
always "pitch in" andeat.

So nourishing and easy
to digest. Made by Kellogg
In Battle Creek.

Listen!

adhufify

a

'A

RICE
KRISPIES

Chevrolet.

51th & JohnsonSts.
1 H v
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It a lot of and to cover the face of a but
Carver and Lucsy, chorus girls, seem equal t

the The attitudeof the giant, who the way Is Prim
the new champ neede comment All this la

big fellow le In a New York theaters
PresePhoto)

Devens and Dickey.

PHILADELPHIA The Detroit
Tigers and the Ath-
letic divided a header

to make an even
of the four game series. The Ath-
letic won the first game7 to 3 and
the Tigers took the aecond 10 to B

Five runs off Carl Fischer In he
third inning pratlcally the
opener the Mackmen. In the
nightcap, the Tigera whaled four
Mack for a totil ot IS hits

First Oanie
Detroit 100 200 000 S 0

. .003 101 00s 7 12 1

Fischer and Mahaf-fey- ,

Eurnshaw and Coch
ran.

SecondGame
Detroit 003 420 001-- 10 18 0

003 000 011 3 10 1

Marberry, Rowe and Hayworth
Cain, Coombs, Freltas, Peterson
and Cochrane,MadJeskL

BOSTON Bight pitchers, four
each side, figured In Cleve

land's 8 to 7 victory over the Bos-
ton Red Sox In 13 innings

The gave the Indians
three out of four for the series

Wesley, starting for
Cleveland, drove one over the left
field fence with Clssell on base.

Roy Johnsonalio drove In three
runs for the Sox. His double In the
seventh scored two of them and
drove Wes Ferrell from the mound.

Hudlin and C. Brown
then pltcEed In that order for
Cleveland.with Brown, who pitched
the last three Innings, cred-
it for the victory.

Henry Welch, Kline and
Wetland hurled in that order for

Cleveland 003 200 200 000 18 14 0
Boston . 000 300 301 000 07 12

W. Ferrell, Connally, Hudlin and
Pytlak; H Welch, Kline,
Brown, and R. Ferrell.

An 8 to 7 vie
tory placed the Wash
Ington Senator again in a tie with
New York top place In the
American league

The Nationals scoredtwo runs in

quick relief in new Climb

I

In this and
brisk, breeze up as if by

magic You arebathed in soothing cool-

nessfrom head to foot. You are back to
normal in no time all re-

laxed,and rested. And the featurethat
this service is feature

found In no other car. It's
Fisher Ventilation, to designed that

.jr--

It ill

TO WW

takes paint powder giant
Wynne (left) Dorothy

task. by Carnara,
heavyweight hardly any

because the appearing
(Associated

Philadelphia
double

Wednesday break

clinched
for

pitchers

Philadelphia
Haywortb;

Herring,

Philadelphia

for

Wednes-
day. win

pitcher

Connally,

getting

Johnson,

Boston

Johnson,
Welland

WASHINGTON
Wednesday

for

twist handle,
springs

Important

the eighth to break allot tie.
Meanwhile the Yankees were

losing to the White Sox
by 8 to 4.
St. Louis.... 100 230 0017 11 1

Washington 101 400 02x 8 14 2
Wells, and Shea; Stewart,

and Sewell.

BradyWins,

City Title
Bnirri Menace Beaten

Final Show By Ace
Nclter

ABILENE Leo Brady kept the
city tennis singles at
home Wednesday afternoon by
winning the final In four breezy
sets from Arch Holder, left handed
"foreign" menace,from Balrd.

Holder's characteristic comeback
gave him the third set and
the fourth close, but he was too
far behind the rally started
Brady, who has won for Abilene
high school In both singles and
doubles at the annual state
and now has hadthe teaching ot
Dr Penlck at the University of
Texaa for two years, raced through
the first two aetsand was neverIn
much danger. The score were 4,

6--

In spite of the fact that the
match want four, seta, it was com-
paratively brief. Few games were
deuced and most point were quick.
ly decided. To start the aecond
set Brady ran through four games
with the loss of but two point.

Mr. and Mrs. Labun Colemanare
leaving Thursday for a trip to
Wlnnsboro and Kaufman, where
they wilt visit relatives and frlenda
for several daya. They were ac
companiedby Mrs. Coleman'sniece
Miss Louise Bell of Oladewater,
who has been visiting here.

Mrs Ashley has to
Dallas to her daughters

There's no weatherso ( n U "JsPyjWkVMsy
1

iMmmmmmmmm hot that can't find I xB s Jr
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car, convenient
' fresh

at refreshed,

performs priceless
low-price- d

you

1

i

. .

championship

made

when

meet,

1

'

.
Fisher Ventilation to keep you cool.
Fisher body Quietness to soothe (ho
nerre. And driving that' tree from
all effort. Chevrolet i certainly the
ideal hot weather car.

$445 to
AUptkMt o b FJlnt Mieh SpMlmlmaulp-mn-l

estrm tow diiiffd pnc and r
O.M.A C (Mint. ,( G.n.ta Motott Value.

TM IMBI

Chicago
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In

Tom gone
visit

RAYtVW! PiQMsft LiMMtiHjrW' N

' Among2MW Fan At PitUbvrgk
MTTHBtntaK "A reversed deci

sion In the first game of a double
header between th Pirates and
New York Wednesdaypreclpltatead
a near riot among 22,000 fans, in
season's biggest Pittsburgh base
ball crowd.

The contest was delayed a nuar--
tsr of an hour while the fins milled
around the stands and the players
angrily swarmed'upon the field.

riot a run had been scoredas
the Giant cams to bat in the
fourth Inning. With two out, Man
cuso on third and Ryan on first,
Fttzstmmona slammed a low, hard
liner to centeriieid.

Fred' Spectacular Try
Tearing in at high speed, Fred

Lindstrom, Pirate outfielder, dived
and apparently got his glove under
the ball for a spectacular catch,

Umpire Barr called Fltzslmmons
out. retiring the aid and Immedl
ately the arbiterwas surroundedby
gesticulating Giants, protesting an
grilx tbat Lindstrom had trapped
the ball.

Barr held to his decisionuntil be
consulted wjth Umpire Moran at
third who ruled that Lindstrom had
not caught the ball.

Police kept the fans in the stands
while the debateon the field
Moran stood by his decision, how-sve- r,

Mancusoscoring, Ryan going
to third and Fltzslmmons getting a
single.

George Davis, next up for the
Giants, hit a long drive to left cen
ter and Lindstrom then had tl aat--
iafactlon of retiring the side by
making a remarkable catch.

The Pirates went on to win the
game, 4 to 1.

First garnet
New York ... 000 100 0001 8 2
Pittsburgh . . 000 002 llx-r-- 4 9 0

Fltzslmmons and Mancuso;
French and Grace.

Second game:
New York .... 402 000 107 10 0
Pittsburgh .... 300 000 003 12 3

Clark, Hubbell and Mancuso:
Smith, Harris, Hoyt, Chagnon,
Swetonic and Plcinlch, Grace.

CINCINNATI Stopping a ninth
Inning rally one run short of a tie
the Cincinnati RedsWednesdayde
feated the Brooklyn Dodger 6 to
3 In the opening contest of a five-gam- e

series.
Chick Hafey led the Reds' nine--

hit attack off two Brooklyn pitch-er- a,

hitting a homer and a single to
arive in two runs.
Brooklyn 200 100 0025 0 0
Cincinnati 012 000 12x 6 0 4

Beck, Ryan and Lopez; Johnson,
Kolp, Derringer and Lombard!,
Smith

SameMan Gint First
Bale Of County CropFor

44th Year

juciiUUKD UP) It was no
occasion for surprise when Nicho-
las Reyes came through with the
first bale of cotton grinned In Fort
Bend county this year. For 4t
years Reyes has hauled the coun
tya first load of cotton to the gin,
and this year feat was just an
other In a long. line. The 1933 bale
weighed 509 pounds and was class
ed as strict middling. It brought
Reyes ISO to 375 In premiums.

1

Jlmmls Meyers has
from a week' stay at
Scout camp.

Mrs Ann W. Hickman
Lake Is visiting
Richards.

her

returned
the Boy

of Big
aunt, Mrs

iXfin the bieeqesj

565

Consecutive

make your own weather as you drive.

Fisher Ventilation is standardequipment

on the new Chevrolet, along with the

Storterator, the Octane Selector,Syncro-Mes-h

Transmission, Simplified Free
Wheeling, and other advancements
making up a list no other low-pric- e car

conduplicate. Keep cool, keep satisfied,

keepin step with the times save with
a new Chevrolet.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET

CarterChevroletCo.
' T .

i '.' , Biff Spring, Texas

EvelynThawDlVorceiJ

9F kSSI"
S T

aE.BKH!VsBaK''Bts'
?rrBr'Ts ?''' i)!3tfa UWT if Bi

Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thafc M01
tanI, former wife of Harry-K.Tha-

I --pictured In Chicago a eh wa
granted a divorce from Virgil Mos
tanl, her former dancing partnei
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS WEDNF.SDAT

TexM League
Galveston6, Dallas 2
Houston 0, Fort Worth 2.
San Anttonlo 3-- Beaumont0--

Oklahoma City 5, Tulsa 0.

American League
Chicago 8, New Tork 4.
Cleveland8, Boston7 (13 Innings)
Detroit Philadelphia 7--5.

St. Louis 7, Washington 8.

National League
Brooklyn t, Cincinnati 9
New York L Pittsburgh 3--4.

Two played

LEAGUE STANDINGS

NEW

ASi Z'.t

,..
lnrttFi.hit,ti

America Subject
' OfLatetiiograpKy
'AUSTIN (UP) A brief blocra--

phy of Sor JunaIne da la Crux of
Mexico, "first feminist In
America,' wax recently written by
can librarian at the University ot
Texas.
Dr. C. E. Castaneda,Latln-Ame- rl

She was the mort noted Mexican
poetres of the Colonial period,
possessed of 4,000 volume and the
most valuable collection of musical
and sctentltlo Instrument ot her
day.

She was the first woman In
America to "bob" her hair, Dr.
Castaneda believes. When the
viceroy ot Mexico demanded to
know why shehad cut her hair, she
la said to have replied, "A head
that has nothing within needs no

League
Team W.
Houston .......... .S3
Galveston ........ 68
San Antonio 57
Dallas 52
Beaumont SO

Tulsa . ........ 45
Fort Worth 43
OklahomaCity .... 40

L.
38

American foagun
NewTork 31
Washington 5( 31
Philadelphia 44 --42
Chicago ......... 43
Detroit... 48
Cleveland 42 4T
Boston 33 50
SL Louis x . 38 58

Nntlonaj
New York . 50.
Chicago 49
Pittsburgh 47
St Louis 45
Boston 43
Brooklyn 38
Philadelphia .... 37
Cincinnati 37

45
4S
60
61
64
59

54

43
42

31
40
39

48
61

GAMKS THURSDAY
Texas League

Worth at Delias (night).
Oalvestonat Tulsa (night).
Houston at Oklahoma City

(night).

American League
Clevelandat few
Chicago at Boston.
St, Philadelphia.
Detroit Washington.

National League
New York Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn Cincinnati
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St Louis.

f I I rlHroraM sT II 'xH

Rkn

Othr SI frsspear
tltmrnttly Lo

thc
of

Texas

4

41
44
46

York.

Louis at
at

at
at

Pct
.(31
ASS
Ml
JttO
.495

.635

.5121

.500

472
412

.393

.317

.525

.494

.439

.433

.420

Fort

M io!
A Mfc' isT8f mt her kitereet

M mrature eenvertea,her to a
of women's ft&hta, Dr,

Caetaned found from an examina
tion ot the Garcia Collection of
Mexican historical material In the

here.
The Mexican poetesswas able to

read and writ at the age of four
years, penned her first poem at
the age of seven,and had gained a
general fame In the art when she
was 14.

And
At

But Not Put Use
DALLAS (UP) Three years ago

the viaduct was
at a cost of S500000 to

the"city, county and the Rock Is
land railroad. A month ago a

170,000 was
completedto the viaduct.

Neither ha ever been used by
the The city pay one
guard, to patrol the at
night to keep small boy from de
facing Its walls.

Nobody know how long It will
be before the and via'

.455duct are put-- to use It all depends

.423 on the outcomeof be--
JS5,tween the city and property own,

.633

.477

283

.551

lira for for a 1,200--

ii

TIRE PRICES&vna mqhns
BUY TODAY
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MASTERPIECE
TIRE CONSTRUCTION

Lbs cdJ

THE

champtoa

university

Viaduct Underpass
Finished Dallas

Lamar-McKlnne-

completed

approach-underpas- s

underpass

underpass

negotiations

rights-of-wa- y

caused

fiber coated
rubber

world's

Rubber 242, cotton
price follow.

Tirestotte
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE

to All First Line Tire
in and Yet
Sold at a Price That You Real

Into

public.

w--t

SM

j a

I

,

1

utt kzn- t

ditch. " "

Once the fcavs kmc "
tha viaduct can W ssskfc

rady for use within to 4t ss
TZ... - .

miss noy xaiemen is vinaajw
sisier, nil, il. v gooaneetvvk

4 Ins. Off Hio ;
7 Ins. Off

In 40 days by taking Khuchen
Sulla. Mrs. Helga Blaugh pf'Hew
York City reduced 2 Ibs-to- oli

t Inchesoff hips, 3 inches off buV,
and 7 2 inches off waist-- She
writes) "I haveh't gone hungry f
moment I feel fine and look 10
yrs. younger."

To rid or double chin,
log hips, ugly rolls of fat on-- waist
and unDcr arms SAFKLY and with
out aiscomrort at me same lime
build up glorious health and(ac-
quire a clear skin, bright eyes.
energy ana vivaciousness 10 1001.
younger and feel it take s half '

of Kruschen Salts in n
glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast.
. One jar last 4 weeks and costs
but at trifle at Collins Bros Drugs ,
or any drug store the world overi
Make sure you get Kruschen be-- a
cause It's SAFE. Money back if
not Joyfully atlsfled adv 3 v

More mileage
freshGulf gasl

kZsa
E7--7T- 1

r
I M

that Fresh
gss Gulf Gas give more than

stale gas. That Fresh Cs Culf Gas give
more nower knocks far let . . . leave less
gum. Gulf Csi is always fresh. And it stays

lonpr becauseof Gulfs
process.Try Uult liss todsyl

Q itil, auLr nBrlMma Co., nttVmm. fa.

AND

rIhtof-w-y

acquired

;.Aiii'i

Tells How Sliei
Waiit

teaspoonful

rnHiflPVL

FAMOUS provedA mileage

Jrtth exclusive

SAVE

BLOWOUTS are by frictional heatgenerated,
iu the fibers of the cotton cords in tire. Firestoneis th
only tiro built icith everycotton saturatedand
tcith pure to prerentdestructiveheat.This isone
of thc reasonswhy FirestoneTires havebeenon thewiaiuag
cars in the 500 milo Indianapolis Race for 14 consecutive
vcars the mostsevereblowout test

has gone up 115 substantial
tire increasesmust We will giveyou anattractive
allowanceforyourold tiresonnewFirestonellighSpeedTiretf.

Equal StandardBrand
Quality, Construction Appearance

Affords Savings

Tvim

with

rifcsirr- -

S3Sf,.
Nub.

39

IbmMrs
rifiM'th

.,

28

get mug

L

a

. 1

..,
NmU . 8.Z0 I(H111ABl1 LLLyyiBBH

SiBSb'r.) BOsXmaTBl
f7.53A;.&w9.2 mmm

Olkmr SI rrofmrlUmaUlr lm LaaafllSEflsr '

"Are you driving to theChicagoWorld's Fair? If so, let us show you the com-
pleteplanswehavemadefor your trip; hotel accommodations,detailed road in
formation, specialroad map. Lettersof introduction, in fact, everything'yoi
need,all atno costor obligation to you. Ask us about it."

FirestoneService Store.Inc:
57-E- 8t TfeW Street

lsboratory
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hvinjb MBeciiiBanaearns Mtli addresstMil
M and new addressee.

Office: 310 East Third
728 and 728

Kates
DaSt B.rall

Mill
fia Tim ......... ISJMonth .1 11.11

thm Months t4 1.0
Se Month . M

Natlaaal

Aching,

VaraM

StatSS?

eornmsnieauoe

-- Telephones:
skeartstlaa

fcaaiartatanTta

Carrlar
M

Thu Daija Pnn Ltatne. Mmantlle
MtHte, Daliaa. TMI Coca-Col-a BUS

fanaas citT, lit H Ulehtfin Ae
enleasei 11 lilntlow At. Wtw Tort

Alt apera duty U to oris! all
m ta ertnt bonaitlt andhm Ma tnat'e...trt t all

ta weir

St.

M
l

Mo.1

tint
unoiatea or any connacra

J

Moa. area lnelsdlns IM awn adltartai
epinlan.

aa arrontona reflection vpon the
character, ataodlat at reputation at an
person, firm or corporation, vhlen rail
Ann n aft. fft.U. Of thtl BlMr Will b
checrfull corrected open balnii bratiaht ta
the attenttoa of the rnanaitmtnt.

The mblteher ara net ri.Don.Uila lor
earn omlaalona. trpoaraphleel errora that
mar Ktit. tortber than ta correct It the
Mil una attar It la bronchi ta their

and In no caw do tha publlihtr.
hold thrmttlrea Uabla tor dm.r lot
that than tha amount received b? thjvi
for actual apace coTcrina w error,
tlaht ta raMrrtd to reject ar adit a!

TfrtUlat ee. All adTartlilni order
accepted an thla bad, ocly.

nw TW aaanCIATTJ) PKCSl
Tha AsKoelatedPraaa la cscinimir entiura
to tha tua for republication of all nawf
dlasatchtacredited to (I ar not otherwua
mAitA t thla nnr aVftd also th local

fnp ,n.

' MB. Mill

many different

pro-
vided

full-dre- rehearsal.

MbUihed certainpabUeatlon

When D. Rockefeller The Int.n.Uy w.Th
M responsible from all

struggling young quarters globe sre
between the States United

sUtes, c.ltrtd fh.
con-- periment of
beenMrt. has happening

Started long useful rtussla has touched greater
the through Its

At tha he going, elderjtu American
ment

Its
well, truly direct Impact of American events,

the Immenseweight of
proof once American

example of plu-.ma- events central
toeracy consiaerea, history. Rightly
with reason, one of the real
benefactorsof the human race.

Every of the
felt the reneroslty of John D.

night

point

T.u1r.rl1.. vast ntViiilo-t- a Ti...a
used improve living course,

ditlons, endow colleges, establishIn- - are absolutely certain
stltutlons for the of
suffering banish of
most dread diseases

to.

"Walks Away After
Train PassesOverHim

DALLAS R. L. Smith,
23, of Lisbon, Texas, sleepy

to matter the time
place.

So he felt drowsy early he
himself and

sleep.
Engineer F. Goode

brought his freight
grinding- - ran

to the over which
locomotive, tender and a
already passed.

Smith (merged sleepily, rubbed
his eyes begged engineer- -,

pardon. He chosen thecenter
a railroad track for his bed.

Only scratch his head gave
of his escapefrom

death.

Swollen
Moose's Emerald Do
Away With All Swelling

Distress Or Money Back

applications of
Moone's Emerald OH fif-
teen minutes the pain sore-
ness disappears. few more ap-
plications at regular Intervals

swelling reduces.
of all offensive

gone for It's won-
derful formula combination
of essential oils with camphor

antiseptics marvelous
thousands of bottles are
nually.

Collins
druggist guarantees Moone's Em

Oil end troubles
money aiv

TODAY andTOMORROW
By -

Pott-Im- p rculonn
During; tha voyajr horn X har

been trying- - to out arranga
the view Im
pressionswhich I gathered In
rope. urea conference not

a first Broadway;
not Infrequently the audience

Interesting the play and
la said the lobbies mora

to the than what Is said
the stage. Certainly that was
In London. was obvious
the start the authors

a plot not even they
Interesting, for

the actors. It was only too painfully
never a

Yet there were collected In Lon-
don a large number
ent and In the long
vals while they waited for the com--
mlttee committees chooie the
subcommittee which the latestI
proposals form committeewasi

be eferred, was large I

amount of honest penetrating
discussion of the real questions
vhlH trtih.ln m.nlflnJ t, l '

exchangeof Ideas, though
nave produced Immediate prao--

sews J"'," result, there Is aat H.0I,.r,.nn . ,, ..

ROCXETEULEn'S

money spent bringing
the conference together.

From listening to conversations
havak anar44 tkaak. Aa

John w.- .-
years ago, Texas was a whlch men

republic. The war of the watching
United and the course of events the

'TV1 " W":abT.Tn,y'wUht;7wT.chfoCryeP. '
the the nn ., 1

Spanish-America- n and world Yet a different
Xllcts. rtallroada had Just What been

their and the part
career. lof world mind and

, rate the emotions'. The
fair reach touches Immediately

The world wishes him In ordinary affairs.
for the world owes much

to his philanthropy. His life to the
that a man was economic system, has

up an aa these the
may time be n contemporary

good

corner world has
are up our

can all
Ill, wealth hnB ' whri ar 4V.

been to con-- velt and also, of
who

relief human
and some the

flesh
heir

t

Man

(UP) For
to feel

is sleep no or

when
laid down went to

Later, C.
train to a

halt near here and
back body the

box car
had

and the
had

ol
a on

narrow

Feet
Oil Must

Soreness,
Tour

Two or three
and in

and
A

and
the

And best any
odor is good a

this
and

other so that
sold an

Bros, and every good

erald to your foot
or oacn

sort and
and

Eu
A It un-

like on
la-

more than
what In Is

on
true

It from
that had

that
found very and as

evident that they had had

very of emln
men. Inter--1

on to
to

to a
to there a

and

1m

this they1
no

thatara

ergy and on

am J J?lsa

bom

In

It Is
In

on

Is
bids to a It and

tally This

is due
who

held an fact
In

that Is

and

or wrongly men feel that their own
destinies bound with
successor failure.

One find In countries men
f,.

policies
men

evidence

they must fall. But by far the
largest number men I met were courthouse.
in a mood which might be described
as one or anxious fascination, not
uniiKe mat m which they mlaht
watch some one crossing a chasm
on a tight rope. On the whole,
they seemed to acres that the
chasm had had to be crossedand
that our tight rope was the only
way there was to cross It quickly.
iney desperately hope we shall
cross, not becausethey are exces-
sively benevolent but becausethey
do not wish to feel the effects ofa ma
UMl KCClUCUt.

Becauseof their Intensepreoccu-
pation with our experiment they
are not really any more ready than
we are to discuss questionswhich
can not be settled Intelligently un
til tne result Is known. That Is why
the conferencewas stalled from the
day it assembled. In the mean
time they are Intensely interested
in the quality of the men who are
advising- the President and execu-
ting his policies. Some few philoso-
phers here and there protestedthat
this Interest in men and specific
measureswas a
of what was happening; their view
Is that thus far the President has
not really used any of his gigantic
powers, that he Is not Inflating,
that he is not managing the cur
rency, thathe Is not running a plan-
ned economy, but that all he hasac
tually don is to kick the natural
forces of capitalistic recuperation
and speculation off dead center by
making people feel differently. But
DArt from thMt amlnhl. rvnlr.

Is

administrative genius to make It
successful. And so every one
Is supposedto know what Is going,
on Washington Is eagerly j

examined about the Cabinet and
the brain trust and theadmlnlstra--.
tors and

Since there Is

MMttWO, TJPCA8,

WALTER UPPMANN

er

misunderstanding
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Marie Marks. 17.year-- St,
Louis girl, was named "Mies Mis-
souri" In a sUta-vnld- a beau-
ty contest. Would you argue with
the Judgetf (Associated Presa
Photo)

Under The Dome

kpI
3 Austin

- ' JbbbbbbbI

fa ml
By VERNON A.

AUSTIN, (UP)A new state of-

ficial today sat the Banking
Commissioner's office Travis

of county's old
The old building has been re-

modeled by the state
for its use. But, E. C. Brand of
Sweetwater, successor

apparently does not care
the room he occupieswas

once a county clerk's office, or a
court room that echoed the har-
anguesof lawyers.

Brand does care a
great deal for the job hand, for
his four daughters and for fish- -

He is a conservative, for
ceful man build

hair. see.no the
deeply representative

nis jooiof the
tnorougmy Derore announcing-- ina
assistantswho will aid him keep
ing Texas banking on an keeL

For two dayshe sat hit
courteously recetvmg all callers
and "absorbing atmosphere,' as he
described It.

BtO JUL'

bathing,

At

JIcGEE

whether

criminal

quietly
medium

His chief hobby Is not fishing,
but go flahlag.
The excitement of gathlng tackle
and sorting hooks, packing; a
hearty luncheon and escorting his
party off to woods and lakes, Is

strating what the outcomewill be.
these discussionsare in-

conclusive.Generally they end with
the American wishing- he back
home In the thick of It, win,
lose or draw, he would for the
world miss so great an adventure,
while the European, who has read
a lot about human enthusiasms.

finds irenarnllv. T think rrJshakes headand says that he
found conviction that we are "PPO there nothing for him
mitted to a which renulresl1" ao DUI walt ana

who,

In cross--

no way of demon--

Miss

in

government

James
Shaw,

Commissioner

necessarily

ware
for,

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAmrNG

J.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels

In

to

at

of

in

to

of

one

Fhoaw Ma

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. O. McCullough, formerly of the Brownwood Top & Body Works,

Bow associatedwith us, and will chargeof our

TOP AND BODY REPAIRING

DEPARTMENT

Mr. McCullough is an experienced worker, and is werl qualified to do any
of repair work on your automobile top, body, fender or radiator. We

are equipped to do any kind of paint Job on your car.
(

We Cordially Invite the PublicTo CaU At Our PlaceOf Business, 424

Third Street, And Inspect Our New Department Our Work
Is GuaranteedOr Your Money Bach.

NEW AND MODERN EQUIPMENT

Phillips Super Service Station

flg DAILY HERALD, THURaPAY'gVKKINQ,
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As her husbandattemptedto circle the (lobe on a solo flight, Mrs.
Post away tome of her time playing solitaire In her hotel

suite 14 New York, (Associated PrssaPhoto)

more fun to Banking Commission--' federal recovery program.'
er Brand than watching a bobbing
cork.

The paths of Amon G. Carter,
salty critic of the Fergusons, and
of Former GovernorJames E. Fer-
gusonhave crossedagain, this time
in Washington.

As former Governor Ferguson
tells the story, he and C C. McDon
ald, general of the army that Is
crusading for repeal In Texas,were
sitting in the office of James A.
Farley, Farley's telephone buzxed
angrily.

The "postmaster general stopped
the conversationtj answer the tele
phone. He told the part at the
other end of the line that he was
busy, could not be seen now and
finally directed a secretary to cut
off the connection.

Fergusonsaid heJeterlearned It
was Carter on the other end of the
telephonecircuit, demandingan Im-

mediate word with Farley even
thought it was generally known the
Ferguson conference with
was set for that hour.

The former governor does not
believe his emie have made
much headway in disparaging Tex-
as' present administration with
Washington officials. "The gover
nor here," said Chief Adviser Jim
as he noddedhis head toward his
happy wife, "representsthe laws of
Texas, the government of a state.
She will continue to do so.

"The Texas Rehabilitation and
Relief Commission was created by
the legislature, by the representa--

. tlvas of the people, as anemergency
messure. GovernorFergusonholds

graying His keen eyes balance of Dower with com--
without staring. He Is de-- mission. It Is the

termmea to understand people of Texas, and as

In
even

office.

getting ready

not

his
com-- 1

program I0

L.

B. is
have

kind
also

East

Wiley whllad

Farley

There'snot much. Former Gover
nor Fergusonbelieves, that his ene-
mies can do about It

Tha publlo hearing In Washing-
ton July 24 On the code for the oil
Industry may affect Texas more
vitally than any hearing at tha
nation's capital In the last six
months.

SometimeIn the next two weeks,
Attorney General James V. AUred,
who filed the suit for $17,000,000
penaltiesand ouste of 15 oil com
panies for violation of Texas ant!
trust laws, will be asked what he
thinks of the proposedoil code.

He will be asked,too, If he thinks
the code would lead to business
practices In conflict with Texasan

laws. His answer will be
pregnant with meaning for Tex-
as. It may lead to a special ses
sion of thestatelegislature. It may
not.

What ever he maj answer, his
court attack on the IS oil compan
ies will go on. For once Attorney
General Allred begins a fight It
continues until the last ditch has
been conqueredor surrendered.

a

Hereford Editor
Dies Thursday

HEREFORD UP) Seth B Hol-ma- n,

51, veteran newspaperman.
Chamber of Commerce secretary
and farm extensionworker, died at
his home here Thursday.

He was editor and owner of the
Hereford Brand since 1917. except
ing an aosenceoi inree year. v

Miss Cathern Barry of
Worth Is visiting Mlaa
Holmes.

2k

Fort

The Barstow tennis team retain
ed its lead In the western division
of the West Texas Tennis League
by breaking-- even with Wink Tues
day afternoon, each team winning
three matches. Allen UcElvany,
Wink, defeatedJ. A. Hutchinson o--
S, e-- D. E. Adams Jr, Barstow,
defeated Garrett, Wink, 64), 7--8.

Irby Lloyd Dyer, Barstow, defeat
ed Thad Holden. 64 6--L and Paul
Jette, Wink defeated BobbleAv
ary, 6-- 7-- In doubles n,

Barstow, defeated
Wink, 7-- 8--1, and

Jette-Holde- Wink, defeatedDyer-Adam-s,

Barstow, 7--5, 3-- 6--

Pecoa plays at Wink and Fort
Stockton at Barstow next Sunday
In the west half.

We were humllated yesterday
to learn that J. E. Payne had.
allowed himself enough to
match a. gamewith the SanAn-
gela SheepHerder August 20.
Those Concho Sheepnever have

been more than a bluff and are
wandering too far from the fold In
attempting to tie-u- p the Cowboys.

In case you don t know it
Blondy's real name Is Bruce, and
with all sincerity we warned Bruce
to keep hie flock close to the fold.
Also, we have warned this little
butter and egg man not to blow
to much, aa some times It kicks up
a nasty sea.

Plana have already been started
for Big Spring's third annual invi-
tation golf tournament September
2, 1 and 4.

San Angelo changedthe date
of It tournament to the aaarto
date a Big Spring. The
change really wont hurt the
tourney here any but win
throw a monkey wrench In the
Concho meet as numerousplay-
ers, who remember the swell
time had here In past jears,
will be right on hand.
The meet will be run sixteen to

a flight with a flight provided for
everyone. The qualifying rounds
will be over on Saturday and the
match play started Sunday. The
championship match will be eigh
teen holes.

For those who feel the urge, try
Calcutta pool. Maybe Ha your time
to be lucky. Also a grand barbe-
cue feed will be thrown for the
visitors Saturday night, and all the
fixings will be there too.

AmericansHeld In
Spain Are Released

PALMA, Mallorca UP) Five
American prisoners held here with-
out ball for a month and a half
becausethey alleged attacked a ci-

vil guard, were granted ball Wed
nesday and orderedreleased.

a

Mrs. H. W. Taylor of Houston
arrived Thursday morning for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Jake
Bishop. She was accompaniedby
her niece and nephew, Marjorle
Ann and L. B. Willis. Jr.
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Pricesare lE atidsr the New Deal.
Thesepricesareall basedon the low pre-iaflatt- mar-
ket. They woa't last long for our stocks are,neatly

Como tomorrow and takeadvantageof sav-
ings that you will neverget again.

New
at a

Clearance Price

79c
No need to shop aroand
for summerfrocks whea
yon canget thesecharm-

ing styles and color
combinations at such a
drasticallyreducedprice.

Ladies'
HouseShoes

Suede and leath-
erette combina-
tion. AU sixes.

Clever new
mrr stjlr
colors. Mow on!

Suits
A wide selecUon
of color and
style Broadcloth

M
Solid color In all

I sixes. all.. I

I

.mtocm m . r--s

iwmwr.

Buy Burr's

cleared.

SheerFrocks

59c
Child's Dresses

S19c
Sister

Anklets.,

To

upwards

29c

Clearance
Materials

Voile, batiste, flock .dot
voile and other sheer aem-me- r

material. only the
yard

errandlea,
and ether sheen, one blr.
aoie, u vara

KKAV VAIX PRINTS, ben-Ufn- l
new shade and pat-tern- s.

Bought at theold
yard

121-2-c

Summer

lt5aJ Softie, white felt and otter do--

.VTBBBBBBBBBBV'ek Skr 7 rji summer materials. In an
.aaBBBBBBBBBBBrVP6'fBBV'WBKj ! T" t'lM'
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Now

14c

8c
,
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EBI gWHWlWlW I BeachPajamas roer hd- - ,

j R:::
' I llwH TEMPERED I co,ortu, -- " 49c --

'
'

lillinllBH '"' In all sizes. U Sjcbsbbbi mm

RUBBER L Baby BonnetsWm 1 1 Va fBEwfl Mcn-- 9

BBBVrAftlXlVrSimBnvMBBaBM vRBBBBBBBBBBBBBaffiRNaaaBBByBBBBBBBBBBBW SanfOlisad, UUbbcd Summer

VIWflHHHJPiHim wjHKDBBStHL BathingSuits at tad trou"'
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--JmWm $1.79 "".$1.98
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!.Awatter Moore Lynn, (n tils
.at .oectMatlon Taxes Oil

,yl ivhluuii una iinvunu uu, inut- -
reW that.the state may, be losingi'rt 'amount of taxeabecauseof
JfrfaMIto .require correct valua--'.

Iloaa'itf natural ma for tazallan
purposes.,.Two counties, for exara--

j pie,! showedwide variation In the
'.3vIu4 el.naturalgas and. casing--

heaa'gt.reported for taxation. In
, on 'county, a disclosed In th
J rport..th highest price reported

forfaataralgaa u one and one--
' "klf itm emitter than In. lovM
tprice reported; tin highest price for

, .csstaghead.gas'wasIt tlmea great--
. ,er.txn the lowest price, in an

other'county, the high price for
.natural'gaa was twice the low
;(prle;Vthe high price for casing--

head gaa waa five time the low
"price. 'Had the itate required the
i highest value for assessingthe oo- -

,'Would have been Increasedseveral!

: j'cjuntles alone. '
report quote an opinion

, i from the attorney general which
stales that all gross receipt take
'liquid be sssesiedupon the total

'"receipt" a defined to mean both
'.leash; receipts and account re--

. .Jtcelvable,
'VImport ol natural gas from oth- -

. .''Wervstate have not been taxed In
.. many casesbecamethey were con--

;'ldtred Interstate commerce. The
'"report quote an opinion from the
Jattorney general, which cite a re--
"ceat United States supreme court
fcaae holding that such Import

VM are taxable when gas Is run from
K pipe lines Into the
,

'' - lw pressure line for local dlstrl- -

. ' Ibutlon, under the "broken package'
,doctrlne. The report state that
additional grosa receipt taxes
from this sourcealone should am
ount to over $100,000.
- The" report' make numerousrec
ommendation forchange In the
tax laws and In reporting proce-
dure to make enforcementitrlcter.
It I suggestedthat certification of
Initial oil' productionby the railroad
commission would be of material
aid to the comptroller In locating
new producers. One case waa in-

.vestlgated where a producer se-

cured production on August 6, 1931,
and operated for over a year with
out paying the required taxes or
making, the required reporta. Fur
thermore, no gross receipt permit
waa obtained as required by law.
The producer referred to waa dls--

- covered by the comptroller's office
'through the checking of pip line
companies' reports. ' Had the rail
road commissionbeen required to
certify Initial production to the)

. comptroller, he would have had
- notice of this producer Initial!

production Immediately, and could
have taken prompt tep to have a
permit obtained and effect the col--i
lection of the taxeadue.

0 In June, 1932, at the requeat of
,, the comptroller, the majority of the

ft oil pipe line companle submitted
rt, ..report of oil run. According to
' the comptroller's office, from Jury
, II, 1932, to October 31. 1932. addl--

j, tlonal taxea In excess of 126,000

3y were collectedas a result of check-
ing these reports; and claims ap-

proximating that amount were
.pending, with many reports still
unchecked.
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. David l Hutton, slngar, tiled suit
' for divorce In Loe Angeles against
'Aline Semple McPhereoaHutton,

vangetlst mental cruelty.
HAssoclated PressPhoto)

kludge Soy$ He Wantt
260-Poun-d Negro In

ir,

charging

' Irons Beore The Bar

DALLAS (UP). District Judge
' Roland O. William Isn't going to
-- take any chanceswhen he paase

sentence upon Jesse Molt M0--

pound negro facing death for the
murder of JonesTatum, night ser-

vice station manager. "When I
. pas sentenceon that boy he's go- -

Inw a Ka In Irnnft th tudse Said
viewing the superbly muscled

' negro labia cage In the county
. tall. Mntt's mood ilternatelv was

t submissivelypenitent and surlily
-- defiant "Theyll never take me

' cut of here alive." he said In hi
u KhAlw mtimr tin had cvnresied

sorrow over the-- crime and admitted
4g praying for forglveneas.

- Mr. and Mrs. Werner Neese and

for a- vWt with Mrs, Neese' sis--
ters. Mrs. Adams Taney ana mm

. Margurette A4fSa.

.it cr

!

s"1"! w",r1"r krM w,BT"SwPafTP

OMAHA, . Neb. (U)A-Teder- al

and railroad officials began"an In-

vestigation of the explosion which
blew up the locomotiveattached t
the Burlington's crack
Limited as It pulled Into the station
here Tuesdaynight, killing three
pereonsand injuring IT others.
Property damagewas 1200,000.

Engineer C. E. Utter, of Creston,
Iowa, and Fireman K. J, Zimmer
man of Lincoln. Nebraska, were
instantly killed. JamesHcRae, ne-
gro station porter, died from steam
burns at a hospital three houra
later.

alter

AH of the injured were expected

i
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Round Dish
Pan

Sauce
Part

Double
Boiler

Percolator
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It afaapr waa a caseof faHure
to feed water to the boiler when
needed."aaofficial said. Tha men

allowed the water to get
too low. allowing .the crown sheets
to become dry and attain white
heat

vMff

"When water struck thesesheets
the tremendouspressure resulting
caused theexplosion."

W. O. Riddle,,district managerof
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
pany,with headquartersIn Uldland,
spentWednesdayIn Big Spring. He
has recently returned from a vaca--l
tlon trio' to Los Annies. Calif.

to recover, the hospital announced.I where he visited his brother.
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WortjW,, Sofa of

Aliimitiuniwaro
Pura aluminum light to handla bright

osy to wash And what values

75c Cg5r
35c JB
59c HcAl

.. 69c

lurfCej
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I
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FORT WORTH. (UDr-- A ai- -
feg to profiteers :ad 'aa aseuraae
of protection to labof rights under
pie national recovery acthavebeen
given by Former Lleut-Qo- v. T. W,
Davidson, of. Dallas, and United
8tte Diutrlct Attorney Clyde
Eastu. l

"We can't have a program like
this wltho tuproflteers raising their
heads likavultures, but by guarding
against selfish contractors getting
more than ther share, labor will be
benefitted as Intended .by the pres-
ident's program," Davidson told an
audience here last night.

"JProflteers.wouldbe treated as
crooks,slackers and.deserters," he
added.

.
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14-i- n.

8-i- n. Only . . .

I

Yea eaa ow
this RiTcnide loll
size standard bsttcry
far power,

li'el
far II

KINC Battery U fit

9M

8maU

long

You can't buy bet--

tcr oil than this
100

pure
Oil. It will not
break down tinder
beatI Service sta-

tions get double
Ward's

14-i- n. tf A AC
10-l- n. Now only

60-- ft

Hose

down,

instant

months.

price!

$SM
charge

Each plecei can be bought
. Tub, tttM tS-t- t Closet 1U
Itie voromai style and the inaido
of the tub are with first

The
china closet ha thenew shelf top tank, and

seat. All are
- -

avqw,'joLt
-

J sTsWer-j,s-

FORT X
R. Wright'prepartd to leave here
at once ror o. v, to
confer on, of his ap

aaUnited Statesmarshal
for the Northem-Dlstriet'o-f Texas.

The Tarrant'county sheriff has
been for the post since
the ot

SamI. Gross,.Dalla, Is
present United States,

Wright was urged to go to
In a from

United States Senator he
said.

Eaatuasaid his would
enforce to the fullest extent the
penalty

Ii J if

iv
Speer.one

warden at tha slat
ta pleadedguilty in dis-
trict court,here to two

extortion of fees of office
while sheriff of Walker county.

He was to three years
In each case,both terms to run

with sen-
tence for three years on
of theft The theft re
sulted from the state's overpay
ment 'of $1,000 en his fee account

clerical error. State's

er n.i

,

OR
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, .
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a

a

Pwli

erne!

Ice $8

save

cost

too. cast
or

X. XV
cr.-- " L

per, chalr-manTse-

signs ef
times tha farm In

of at
Texas 'Junior

College. The of
from boys, he said, was

twice thatof year ago. "Twelve
cotton and wheat

will mean that the farmers son
comee back to college thin fall he

4

PARK TAMES

attorneys cisimea tne sum was nev--i PARK.
returned. (imi..n.t.. n,.KH

rrAejvjHar4
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Speer fish has present year.
fur-- U

lough arrange his business from his
fairs before serving the he
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BEST QUALITY
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Lo.r

MADE

RealValue!
Ward's Plate
Standardpiv

Wheel.

depend

rally
guaranteed

WARD'S WINTER

$6.45

SAVE I1A1JF!
100

PennsylvaniaOil

2?!8

15c

Riverside
Pennsylvania

CLKAUANCK
of Mowers

Mower.

Wheel. Ptt.'iD
Molded

cZr.

Mower.

America'sgreatestvalueina
3 Pc. BathroomOutfitu Psf

$4.95

Lawn
$3.79

$2.98

monthly
carrying

separately
laTatory,

lavatory
covered quality

porcelain enamel, stainlessvitreous

mahogany finished fittings
chromium plated.

iwoMDetT itfc'juy

y&WfipMifrfff!.
rffWMVnOT

WORTH (UP)-ir- ifI

vyasjiington,
possibilities

pointment

mentioned
Inauguration President

Roosevelt
marshal.

Washington telegram
Connelly,

department

provisions.

WARD'S

AUSTIN (Ur)-K.- L.

penitentiary
Iluntsvlile,

indictments
charging

sentenced

concurrently-- previous
conviction

conviction

through

Inquiries
Agricultural

Inquiries

high-price- d

FOREMAN

yoeElirTE NATIONAL

conviction, Tosemlte hatchery,
granted

duties,! Read
sentence. overseeing hatchery,

IS

uticcTUEmeTTA A

stW

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

YOUR MONEY

BACK"

Wfcfvtn
fM Guilty

4MJM-4TO-

cfficHiral department

Xf (I

Ward's
pure

YOU THE LOWEST

IN TOWN

Do All lour Washing
In 30 Minutes!

eV ojy With NEW Wash,

PL 1M
charge

Here's 1933's super value wasbera.
elusive ripple washboard It
gets clothe A whole tubful in 6 minute!
time work! Has porcelain enameledrob inside and out
aide. Guaranteed overload motor. And other iat
portant features Ward's price savesyou 20)

Abo ft Station Got Engine fo. fcomes without etectricHy

10 New Improvements!Big

(1 !C JoXssar

TruKold Electric
8 BOWN

It In

ye

It's ideal for the fam-
ily of 5 or 6 tills Tru-
Kold! Has 5.78 ft.
food space. Makes 105

cubes. $147.50.
a month, carry-
ing charge. Other
TruKolds as low as
$84.50.

show

food

16-p- t

jars,

WTij-- O.

definite
on Increased

number registration
North

number
farm near-

ly

WILDCATS TASTIME

AW

Dsvrn, week

carrying

provides gentle
whiter! Saves

Yet
With BHoas

plus

when

19 FEATURES
Control"

Automatic Defroster
Pedal Door

Opener
Enclosed Trays
Cushion Cops

Saving
Interior Electric

Concealed
Hardware

Doable Depth Trays
Silent Starting

Ward'sKeroseneRange
Heatsat Gas RangeSpeed!

$3195
M down, $8 monthly

Small earrylng charge

Keep your kitchen with kerosenerange)
that heatsfatt and doesn'theatup thekitchen.
5 big, wickless burnerssupply clean,economi-
cal heat at the speedrequired gat ranges,
by American Gas Assn. The oven's32&
bigger, cooking 40 larger than on

averageoil range. Door, splashersand
drums porcelainenameled,easy

clean. And ffarcTt price tavet 25 I

Can in One-Thir-d the Time!
Ward'sPressureCooker

$1095
Science statis-

tics you more
than V4 $540 (average

family)
you use pressure

cooker. Save i the time
Thick alumi-

num. Holds 6-- t.

(i

better

cent

said.

AS

tub

100

per

"Cold

Foot

Foot
Operating

Light
Semi

cool

the
the top

the

you

OtW CegrVeWa

far Caps
dot

Jar Rings
doc

No. Cans
100 for

No. Cans
100 for....

Preserving
Kettle ...

25c
5c

$2.65
$3.65
$1.00

V' d.

Wkste.es,' ' I'

Xs teaa twe ee? .fssv
4 ta ceaoa wis est

etsael on their Ml
Mia of meat'freaa Ma

FAtncnvtf

Houston
orrrsrfMeT)

HOUSTON, Teae .(.
city will spendurpiuaiseaisls
OOO tA Inerra the set
Ing pace and inslsk JawtaJHstfiir
more efficient loading aMI Msasisa.
mg of vessel. ,.'

The will start wKMei'
days, Russell Walt, directar ef teas
port announced. It will be Dee)

first major Improvementunrt
en by the port commission

Despite the of the "" ,

was free. He was a hobby, I

to af-- l Aa relaxation Herald Waal
his I tames

all

VVW

in electric Ward's ex
actioat

1
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cu.

of

burner are

,

Domcstie
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a

t

a

r

t

a

a
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COMPARED WITH
ANYBODY'S PRICES

IN TOWN

Closet ntfk
A WW

$11.95

VitreotM ehirui
bawl andtank.
Efficient flash-

ing action.

Sturdy

Forged
leVo. I

WU ft

AYVorsiVaAra

ery bandie.

Kitchen &b
AVVWVefce

$10;95
Cast iron coat-
ed with white
poreelslis en-

amel. With
right-ataa-
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CHAPTER. 20
Mary had, dinner with Frazler

it hit hotel he next evening. He
ira 'charmingly and Informally at-
tentive to her. He called at the

for her and made It a point to
tjbFoiier know he wu taking-- her

uL
Mary had explained the situation

kher employer earlier In the day.
"Please understand that I Intend

to dliloyalty to Dick. I am doing It
D humor Mr. Frazler In the Intereet
f the business. I would not feel

justified even In that. If It were not
that he U going away for awhile."

Foster noddedand aald gratefully
'1 appreciate your loyalty more
than I can tell you, Miss Vaughn.
Baldwin would underatandperfect-
ly. He knowa the elthtce of

They lingered over dinner. The
rchestra played that dreamy, stlr--

classic "Amores," and Maty tic ultimatum genuine
wlshed achlngly that were,'Traveling sport.
there her. Then selection a go
from "Irene." The melody was set
to the words In her heart,
"There's a castle our dreams
Where we, place our hopesand all

our fenclea"
while ahewonderedwhere Dick was
tonight what he was doing, whose
.ayes werewatchlng his dear, ex-

pressive face and looking Into the
amlllng eyes.

Fraiie'r's voice aroused her. He
lookeed at her queerly.

"Where haveyou my dear?
I spoketo you twice and you look-
ed as If you were miles away."

I was," sh laughedslightly and
nought, "somewhere In Philadel-
phia with my beloved,"

You are a dreamer of dreams.
aren't you, ma chereT Themusic
haunts you, I can see. Tou would
like to travel, aeek adventure. Yet
you make that sordid dally round
from acrossthe river to a close lit-
tle, room that Is In a great tow-
er of offices. Why?"

"Because,some omnipotent pow-
er ordained that I ahould be one
of thosawho toil. Besides,you may
not know It, but there Is adventure
In the subway,on the ferries, on the
commuters' express everywhere
there is adventure, If you look for
it with 'a discerning eye."

His shouldersmoveddeprecating'
iy,

I refer high
venture, romance,atrange snd dla
tant ports of haunting beauty, in-

triguing mystery, glamour you
.don't find thoseon the prosaicHud-ao-n

"
"We. who ride them every day ael-do-

.look auch marvelous
things. But are the Islandsand
the black gondolaa of Venice, the
shrilling souls of Morocco, the car-
avans of the desert and the glit-
tering mosques of Orient
prosaic to their native Inhabitants.
Thosa people might find a
Hudson ferry trip an adventure."

"Barely possible. the world
- off era mych why not take

"uniy ror a price. The world of- -
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Just the shops offer beauty, lux
ury and comfort at a price; us
ually at exorbitant prices. Most of
us haven't that price. I do
pect to have some of It, though.
sometime.'

"Why wait? Come with me to
Florida, We need'ntcome back in a
month. Take a year. Palm Beach,
Havana,Paris, whereveryou wish.'

She waa astonishedat his seri-
ousness. Could be possibly mean
that? And did he supposethat she
would consider It? Mary was no
novice, even If she bad been quite
a recluse fsr "stepping out"
was concerned. He was plan.
ntng a world tour for her such as
Dick had talked about, gayly, va-

guely.
"I couldn't think of It," she aald.

with emphasisthat explainednoth
ing but was as definite and com-
prehensive was enigmatic.

"I'm sorry," he acceptedthe cryp--
rlng with regret.

Dick alone Is It
with the takes good little pal to adven--

In

been,

for

the

MTe

not

turlng. You would be a delightful
little traveling companion, ma
chere."

That was what Dick had said,ahe
reflected. There was something
Ironical about thissudden flood of
compliment, proposalsand Invita-
tions. Had she, by some magic,
been transformed from an ugly
duckling Into swan? She caught
her reflection in the mirrored wall
opposite, and had to admit to her
self that she was decidedly not ugly.
bhe knew that clothes and sur-
roundings had much to do with a
smart appearance. And that poise.
cnlc and charm are most important
factors. If these gave her Dick
and his love, she was grateful. Oth-
erwise, they counted nothing to
her.

They attended a dazzling, twin-
kling musical revue. Frazler sat
close to her with his shoulder touch
lng hers and talked to her a great
deal In a low, confident tone. But
he did not ask her again go
south with him . . . And there
was something about him that
Mary liked, In spite of herself. He
had a droll sense of humor that
appeared the most unexpected
times.

Once, after a long silence when
they both had been absoibedin the
act, he turned abruptly to her andOh, yes, but to ad-- said, "Hello, dear." Ills face bent'a

ferries
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But
so It?"

It
IS

el
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as
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so as

as It

no

as
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close to hers in an affectionate
manner.

Her own spontaneouswit spark-
led. With surprise, she answered
him, "Oh, hello. Are you still here?"

He chuckled with appreciation.
"Lord, what a pal you could be," he
murmured close to her ear. And he
thought, "No hurry.'

Riding down the avenuewith him
In the big, glittering car, with Jenka
at the wheel and In the after-theat-

parade, Mary felt like a aueen
In a state processon. All this could
be had for the taking for awhile.
She shivered, scarcely knowing
wny.

She thought, "My last time withfers beauty,, pleasure, adventure him," and her heart echoed joyous
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Iff. ltv teat Un wMt Ufa
But h aald, hoWteg her handV

This la only the beginning for Us,
to rememcer.i wonaer eneii you
nave memories.Maryf

"One always has memorial when
there la nothing alsa." aha evaded.

"But that isn't all. I shall remem
ber you, but X ahall anticipate much
more. When I return, therewill be
many happy times for ua together."

"One can never plan too surely.
Besides, you may find a dusky sen-orlt-a

on a balcony In the southland
to detain you."

Ha laughed,."That la so easy to
lmagjne, but Spanishmusle Is like
many other beautiful Illusions it
promisesmore than it gives. But I
ahall have more a memory to
cherish anda dream to return to."

Mary let him talk. She knew that
she was not unfairly holding out a
promiseto him she could not keep.
Words like thesewere very easy
for a man like Martin to say. Per-
haps, he believed that he waa aerl-ou- s;

but so had he often believed
that, and no doubt had persuaded
many girls to believe It.' He thriv
ed on romantic wordsand promises,
lightly given, lightly accepted. It
was his life. He didn't quits be-

lieve In them himself only mom
entarily, she guessed.

Mary also knew that this wasn't
the same thing as the young boys
rushing one girl for a few months
saying nonsensical, lavish things,
petting snd adoring then turning
to another girl for another season.
With them It was an Innovation, a
youthful affliction from which most
of them would Soon recover, find
ing the right remedy the girl that
each of them loved. A few of them
would drift on Into bachelorhood
like Martin, and their habits would
become chronic Perhapsthey were
to be pitied these free men who
counted themselves fortunate. Al-
ways seeking, searching never
finding. They were on a quest that
never ended, never knew content
and confident possession.

So he left Marv'i life, forcvir- -

so she thought.
Bonnie was curled up on the

couch In the living room, and
asleep, when Mary let herself In.
It was evident that Bonnie had not
been out for the evening. Her soil-
ed blue frock and a run In her
stocking were significant of one of
Bonnie's frequent attacks of des
pondency. When Bonnie wasn't
sitting on top of the world, she waa
crushed beneath it Which was
about half the time. For a whole.
day, sometimes more, ahe would
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' .Tax Returns $4

WASHINGTON tn There were
100,283 person la Texaa reported
Wednesdayby the treasury

as having flll InrlbM,,.!
Income tax returns for the' calen
dar year of 1031, on which pay-
ments were made last year. For
1930. returns numharixt 119117

Taxes paid last year by Individ
uals in me.elate amounted,to

for 1(31, while paymentafor
the vear 1(30 war iii..tomi.

Statistics of returns filed by in
dividuals in the clt ea nf Ti. ..
announcedby the Internal revenue
uureau, inciuaea:

Paris S5 returns, Yoakum 100.

Lubbock 42, Mart 63, Waco 1,632,

Eattle Pass 133. TJnrnovlnrli.a IRA

Cnralrann 49 rnrniii fMirlaH pto
Weatherford 12, Amarlllo 2,002,"
Tyler, 1,101, Palestine .355, Lufktn
178, Temple 428, San Antonio 7,688,
Texarkana 355.

Bryan 213, Brownwood 211,
Brownsville 4p, Harllngen 214,
ChildressSO, Gainesville 178, Dallas
14JJ96. Denton 188. El Pann a an
Marlln 150, Bonham 90, Galveston
2,847, Pampa420, Denlson383, Sher-
man 354, Longview 053, Plainvlew
212, Houston 14,260. Edlnburg 126,
Hlllsboro 121, Sulphur Springs 88,
uig spring 294, Greenville 260, Bor-ge-r

194;
Beaumont 1.(40. Port Arthur

1,221, Fort Worth 5.663, Abilene
688, San Angelo 1,017, Austin 1,890,
Del nio 366. Brenham 245. Laredo
693. Wichita Falls 1,720, Vernon

1229.

Arbin Darby. Misses Mary
Holmes and Cathern Barry spent
the week-en- d

' In Abilene visiting
friends nad relatives.

sulk and brood and pity herself;
thinking of the things she didn't
have and wanted, of the things
she couldn'tdo and wanted to do.
of her "bad breaks," "her luck." She
was Irritable, Inconsiderate and
rude, at these times.

Yet she could be lha most ador
able and provocative creature Im
aginable if ahe chose and if ahe
thought It was to her advantage.
She could practically take the last
and best thing you had in the
world and make you think you
wanted her to have It If it was
anything ahe wanted. She had
done that to Mary many a time.

(To Ue Continued)
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ot electricity by the American Light
ft Power industry, the week ending
July 10 was 1.648.339,000 kilowatt
hours, against 1,415,701,000 hours in
the correspondingweek of 1932, a
gain of 16.4 per cent, the Edison
Electric Institute reported

CHICAGO The Illinois Central
system Wednesdayreported its net
Income for June amounted to 2,
211,786, against $260,4(3 in June,
1932.

NEW YORK Shipment of
pneumatic tlra casings for Mav
Increased41.8 per cent over 'April
and 21.7 per cent above
the Rubber Manufacturers' Associ
ation, Inc., today reported.

TOLEDO, Ohio Owens Illinois
Glaas Wednesdaydeclar-
ed an extra dividend of 25 cents
in addition to the regular quarterly
dividend of 50 cents a share on
common stock.

NEW YORK Tha Naw VnrV
Central railroad handled 108,021
cars of revenue freight the, week
ending July 15. an Increaseon 42.9
per cent over the corresponding
week ot 1932, it was reported

RelativeOf Scripp
PublishingFamily

Succumb Suddenly
SANTA BARBARA, Cal. (UP)

Mrs. Catherine P. Scrlppa, 78, wid
ow of William A. Scrlppa,died sud-

denly Wednesdayat the homa of
her nephew, Norman Jensen, 20

miles north ot here.
Mrs. Scrlpps left her La Jolla

home late Thursday with her broth-
er and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Pierce of Yuma, Ariz, to
visit Jensen, Pierce's
She appeared to be In excellent
health.

Her husband was a brother of
Ellen Browning Scrlpps and a half-broth-er

of E. W. Scrlppa, noted
publisher.

Mrs. Scrlpps is survived by twolntonrifi(,litia Mr fl fl Villa nf
Detroit, and Mra. F. W. Kellogg of
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CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 4... 1:00 p.m.

Ns advertisementaccepted on an1 "until forbid" order,
A soeelal number ofinsertionsmust be given.
AH want-a-d payablein advance or after first insertion. '
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3
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4NKOVNCEMENTS

JPubUo Notices
REMOVA1V NOTICE

C. C. Carter Allan Bldg.

BSE "BLONDT at 810 Sad Jrd
buying a,nd wiling poultry,

eggs and produce.

Business Services 8
BICYCLE REPAIRING!

Parts for all maker
Good usedmotorcycles(or salt

Barley Davidson Motorcycle Sales-Servic-e

'803 Aylford St.

FOR REJV'i"

Apartments
turn, apt.; private; 2--

Toom ana a oearoom. tan
at mi aregg. Phone asa.

Rooms & Board
ROOM, board, t $7 week. SOS

aregg, raone
Ilonscs

TWO bouiea tS month. Phone
Mrs. J. O. Tamattt.

BlX-roo- m modern house; unfurn- -
lined: bath: 3 bedrooms:araraEe:
all , modern conveniences; close
in; apply Lancaster.

I room
Phone 167.

Duplexes

7Z

(or

32
alio

ape

and

87

1031.

1007

NICELY furnished duplex.

furnished duplex apart'
mont Private bath; garage; all
modern conveniences.308 W.
th.

IB.

FOUR-roo- nicely furnished du
plex apartment; modern; no
dren; 011 Runnels. Apply 203
East th St

--

$1

REAL ESTATE

49 Houses For Sale

xeicpaoae

55

SO

700.

87

chll

4G

FURNISHED duplex for sale. Sac-
rifice price. 1911 Runnels For
particulars write Mrs Vogt, 4322
Clifton Bt, El Paso. Texas

HZ Miscellaneous 52
WILL pay caehVor good three 01

ifour-ro- house Must be bargain
Phone 48

AVTOMOTIVE

m Used Can To Sell 53
1M1 Studebaker sedan 8375
1929 Chevrolet coach $123
19Sfl Ford coach $173
1C30 Chevrolet coupe ... Bargain

Several other bargains In cheap
errs.

Emmett Hull, 3rd & Nolan Sts
54 Used Cars Wanted 54

WILL trade equity In new Ford
truck for light car See truck at
2104 Nolan.

V'ANTED TO BUY Small car,
must be a bargain Phone 1399

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED fHOU MOB 11

Tar In the District of Columbia

Bcniviiiv.

Therein lies a Means
Tainted, to be transferred to the
Larson. Criminals
rail It "the country club" because
Vre are no walls or cells. Mov-

ies, baseball andthe like are
features.

A Washington newspaper got
Tlnd of the situation. Editorially
,'t denounced such a transfer. It
raid: a hardened andunscrupulous
nan of Means' type should not be

jitseed with first offenders. It was
uggestedhe be sent back to

where he did one stretch for
s whisky consplrscy.

Santord Bates, heading federal
- 'ions, agreedto sendhim to Lew-'-.bor-

Pa,newestof federal hooee-r.w-s.

e

"bribes
Editorials had nothing to do with

indecision. These factors did:
Loiion' officials said privately

'cy were afraid to receive Means.
"o one yet knows wherethe $104,-f-

he got from Mrs. McLean went.
' hey didn't want him offering un--

:rpald guards bribes to do things
might start assortedtroubles.

Word came upfrom Atlanta off
(' record that Gaston might get
' cocked off lf he were returned to
i tt.prlme residenceof criminality.

seemshe offended some of the
ougbest Incarcerated under-worl-d

'jino end by his phony tesUmony
'n the Lindbergh baby trial.

Means apparently mentioned
lmes he should have omitted in

Woodward

Coffee
vxtlornevg-ot-tflK- i

General Practice In AH
Courts

FloorFoarth
reerolei

Phone Ml

3S:

iJ
M W BM

trying to alibi himself,

Currenc-y-
Prof. Oeorge Warren of Cornell

and JamesIL Rogersof Tale,
around town, are not

quite what the official publicity
rates them.

Last week'a White House i

nouncement said had been
brought on "to help balance the
budget." Subsequentnews stories
have so maintained.

It will be a better betto assume
are here to help produce a

managedcurrency. Both arewhat
might be called "soft money" ad
vocates.

The President Is thinking In
terms of levels. Warren and
Rogersare here to lend expert aca
demic aavlce.

per

they

price

Dr. O. M. W. Sprague,chief fin
ancial advisor to the White House,
win be at the helm.

e

Union
The whip Is being lashed from

American Federation Labor head
quarters on Its organizers.

President William Green and his
assistantssee their most goldenop
portunity In year to strengthen the
unions.

Prospects of a reduced working
week, higher pay and mora jobs
under the Industrial recovery codes
promise the stimulus.

Yet confidential reports to head'
quarters lead one to think
the walking delegates weren't hit
ting the ball.

There's a reason. Industrialists
haven't been sleepingon the situa-
tion. They're organizing "com
pany unions" right and left. They
have an Inside track because
they're talking to men holding Jobs
rather than those hoping for one.

Before long there'll be a hot
showdown between the A.F. of L.
and the bosses

Notes
An Y.Dmrwrlj. rVinvr ...

turned very efficient lobbyist tells
mis one on nimseir . 1 was wait-
ing In a government official's of-

fice trying to do myself some
good," he said "A friend cameup

'Don't you feel a little bit like a
locksmith burglirT' asked
the friend".. The administration
must be worried about the sugar
agreement . Farm Administrator
Peek and his Assistant. Brand.
were working on It . Then they
called In Prof Coulter of the Tariff
Commission. Now Prof. A. A.
Berle Is batting Berle la the
Brain Trust's undercover trouble
shooter .Officials of the Presi-
dent's Cup Regatta, due to be held
on the Potomac In September,have
Invited Mr. Rooseveltto participate
on the strength of his yachting
publicity last month aboard the
Amberjack .Inasmuch as these
races runto high speedthe invita-
tion probably will be dropped by
fall

which didn't because
eppeaicu

story.

week-
ly

and

Bids.

they

would

turned

NEW YORK
IJy James McMullln

Speculation
The big speculators are begin

ning to get out of the market as
Intimations from Washington

.VII count he'but hQW,
luvq ma I -

Reformatory.

the fanciest pool
maneuvers on record have been
pulled In the lastweek Every time-wor- n

trick of the trade was trotted
out for the public's edlficaUon
Pool favorites were jiggled upward
in a manner to make the amateur's
mouth water, to the accompani-
ment of luscious rumors about
miraculous earnings. And the
amateurs bit In carload lots.

Now the professionals In ques-
tion can sit back with their profits
and enjoy being virtuous. What
happens to" the amateur's peaceof
mind and pocketbook doesn't wor-
ry them

New York authorities say that
the incometax law has undoubted-
ly contributed to the speculative
fever People with profits hesitate
to take them because they dont
want to pay the taxes This artifi-
cially redueeathe supply of stocks
In relation to demand and helps
innate tne gaudy pricebubble.

Whisky
Lehman Brothers did a nice piece

of business forthmselves In float
ing an Issue of SchenleyDistilleries
commonstook. The Issue was over
sold almost before It was offered.
Schenleyranks secondonly to Na
tional Distillers among the whis-
key makers and the new financing
will put it In a swell position to
take advantage of repeal.

Douglas
New York friends of Lewis Doug-

las hear that his rumored appoint-
ment as Secretary of the Treasury
Is likely to come off within a
month or so. That way It may be
possible to avoid a battle over his
confirmation. It is much harder
for the Senateto refuse to confirm
a man who has held office for sev-
eral months than a candidate who

RENT A BIKE
For health, reducing, and
pleasure.
BICYCLE CLUB
rh. 78 Uth Place Johnson

J) ,J ' vlf
nlHK mo arnum, tmuumw nua

SOCIETY SHOWS BACKLESS SUITS AT BEACH FETE
nil i '
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( The latestbeach fashions,swlmrrilnn suits that nrovlda for olentv of sun tanwere worn bv theseNew
York society girls at a charity)benefit beach fete at Rye; N. Y. Left to right; Rita Corln, Betty Johnson,
Betty Glendennlng, Patty MacRobert andMartha Merrlt, Associated PressPhoto)
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Michael Cudahy, aclon of the Chicago meat packing

'am ly, and his br.de-to.b- e, Mary Jacklyn Borax, are shown as they
spplled for a mirrUoe license at Los Angeles. Miss Borax is known
on the stage as Jacklyn Roth. (Associated PressPhoto)

HITLER'S AUTOGRAPH IN DEMAND
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Presapit )
ebHgtng a greup of admirers. (Assoelstsd

Is offered while CongressIs In

The samefriends say It would be
ths best solution to a situation
which Is becomingembarrassingto
both Douglas and the administra
tion. As Budget Director he is In
continual conflict with certain
aspectsof the New Deal. The clash
of Ideas would be minimised In the
Treasury Department.

Professors
New York comments that Wash

ington showeda senseof humor In
naming Professors James Harvey
Rogers and GeorgeWarren as co
workers. Both sre Inflationists
but Rogers Is a warm advocate of
credit expansion and thinks de-

valuation is the bunk. Warren
holds exactly opposite views. They
say here It's like asking California
and Florida to agreewhich haa the
better climate.

e

Postmaste-rs-
New York political experts are

stunned with admiration for the
move to place postmasters under
the Civil Service law. They say it
win do more to make the world
safe for the Democracy than any
political stunt that has been tried
yet--

The "top three" angle will take
care of deserving Democrats.This
provides that any one of the three
candidates with the highest exam-
ination marks may be chosenfor
the same job. If a Congressman
hasn't a candidate who can qualify
In top,"8 there's something wrong
wth his system. And once In, the
postmastersare .In to stay. .

Local observers also point out

that this plan will spare Congress
men lots of grief who have sever
al candidates for the same Job.
They can simply tell the competi
tors to hop to It and may the best
man win Then the vast national
organization which trains Its 'own
boys to win In examinations will
get off the political necks.

The fast that politicians appar
ently havens discovered thb
angles yet Is seen here as one of
the smartest aspcts of the plan.
Half its publicity value would have
been destroyed lf they had been
pleasedwith It

Bank
A group of Industrialists who

have no love for the New York
banks are planning a stroke which
haa local financiers worried.

The idea Is to establish a new,
bank In New York which will be
kept in usch conditionthat It can
advertise that tls entire deposits
are covered by assets rediscount-abl- e

with the Federal Reserve. A
bank with such a platform oould
draw plenty of deposits from Its
competitors which would please
Its sponsorsno end.

The project Is still In the talking
stage. Nothing may come of It for
soma time. But the people behind
it are neither bluffers nor pikers.

e a
Mortgages-s-ome

lawyers think the abolition
of the gold clause may have the
legal effect of closing all open
mortgages..,There will be plenty
of excitement If that happens.
(Copyright McCIure
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TureScience'
CausedTrip To

Stratosphere
Dr. Jean Piccard Reveals

ReasonFor Planning
His Flight

CHICAGO (UP)--Hls Interest In
"pure science," rather than any
future benefit to humanity his ef-

forts might bring, was the moti
vating force whthc led Dr. Jean

Piccard to plan a duplication of the
stratospheric flights of his twin
brother, Professor Auguste.

of a
always preceded Its direct appli-
cation,' he said recently.

Key to Secret
Both brothers feel that the key

to the secret of the cosmic ray
may be found high in the heav-
ens. Each would like to share In
the discovery.

Professor Piccard, since his two
flights, has envisioneda time when
coal, oil and other power producing
fuels are exhausted,that man may
secure the energy necessary for
his Industrial and household uses
by exploiting synthetic cosmic
rays

Dr. Piccard, without subscribing
to his brother's theories In so many
words, nevertheless has offered a
suggestion on the possible genera-
tion of such energy from cosmls

--:l

"Knowledge phenomenon

Zfs
u '

Lbbbmbb4m SSJBBjsjhBBBl BBBjsaaly. 'Hsssl
in sMsjiss: a'ssiiiiMW. Wssk

Ystt4r GswMm.

even H successful,would be high-
ly dangerous, since an atom thus
arousd mlbgt cause the explosion
of another atom, with possible
consequentdestruction of the uni
verse,

Outside the realm of scientific
guesswork and speculation, how.
ever. Dr. Piccard expects to learn
something of the ultra-viol-et ray
absorption In the atmosphere.

High in the thin metal gondola
of the stratosphere balloon, engi
neers have placed two special
quaru glass windows, eacn bdouii., unM,,v.. nn.m,.t
three Inches diameter. Here (h. .T..n. Hlnln.
will be Installed spectograph,
which will make photographic
record of the sun at the highest
altitude possible.

photographs will deter
mine. It Is believed, the amount of
ultra-viol-et ray present In high.
rarlfled air. This figure, when
compared with ultra-viol- meas
urements taken from the ground,
will setuethe question of the loss
of violet ray energy as It travels
from the sun to the earth below.

RARE MICE FOUND
BY CALIFORNIA EXPERT

SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK.
Cal. (UP) A rare species mice,
equipped with pockets In which
they carry food, was discovered
here by Prof. Joseph Dixon, Uni-
versity of California mammalogtst.

Prof. Dixon found the little ani
mals on Yucca Point at an altt-
tilde considerably above that nor
mally sought by mice.

He described them aa part of
one of the most Interesting "tri
angles" In nature. Beeds of the
yucca plant are scattered by white
yucca moths, picked up by the
pocket mice and carried to their
burrows, where, forgotten, they
take root and grow.

PHILADELPHIA MINT HAD
BUSY MONEY SEASON

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Lempl--
ras and balboas, centlsslmos and
centntovs, together with American
coins ranging from the golden
double eagles to one cent pieces.
rolled from the Philadelphia mint
during the past year

During the 12 months 22J09.500
American coins, valued at

were minted. In addi-
tion, 921,000 Latin American
pieceswere struck.

Included In the list were 415,--
S00 double eagles, and 1,754,000
eagles, 3,788,000 quarters and 16,
322,000 pennies.

For Panama the mint produced
183,000 one-ha- lt balboa pieces,
246,000 balboas, 250,-

000 one-ten- th balboas, all of sil
ver, and 332300 nickel flve-cent-

slmo pieces

CENTRAL TEXAS WEALTHY
IN COMMERCIAL STONE

.AUSTIN UP)-- A wealth In
rocks lies along the stream beds
and rough hillsides of Central
Texas, preliminary survey by
geologists and engineers of the
University of Texas has revealed.

In an area of 4,000 square miles,

the money. How come?

JapanStakes'''
AH OnPlanIn

Manchoukou
BY MIXES W. VATJUHN

United Press Staff Correspondent
Copyright. 1B33. by United Press)

HS1NKINQ. Manchoukno. July
20 (UP). The Japanese empire
will stand or fall on the successof
Manchouauo!"

The speaker was high official
h.
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matlc service. He spokeas a Japa
nese and not as a Manchoukuo

There are thousands ofJapanese
In the service of the new Manchu
rlan "Independent state" and
found the attitude of thisofficial
typical of their viewpoint. To these
men Manchuria la more than a
codntry It Is a symbol T the
greatnessof modern Jinan.

Chinese,Reconciled
The official went on to explain

that resistanceof the Chinesepop-
ulation to the new government Is
decreasing,banditry gradually Is
being eliminated, and public serv-
ices Improved. A vast plan for the
building of Ilslnklng Into a great
modern csnltal is under wav. he.products, to finance
said, national commercial
have beenstarted on a greatscale,
A limited system of national air-
ways, connecting the principal ci-

ties of the stateby regular air mall
and passengerservice,already Is In
operation a number of new rail-
way Imes either already have been
openedor are under construction.

The Chinese Eastern Railway,
renamedthe orth Rail-
way, is In the possessionof Man
choukuo and negotiations for the
formal purchaseof Soviet Russia's
Interest In the line are going for-
ward

JapanTo Run Railroad
The official admitted that Man-

choukuo undoubtedly will operate
the C. E. R. to suit herself regard-
less of whether Russia agrees to
the purchaseplan or not.

"And If Russia should attempt
to regain control of the railway by
force?" I suggested.

"She not," he said. "The
Soviets do not want war with

" -Japan
The official was equally frank

about foreign Insistenceon observ-
ance of the principles of "equal op-
portunity" and the "open door."

"Officially," he said, "we will
maintain these theories.In fact we
are maintaining them now. We are
buying a greatdeal of foreign ma-
terial other thanJapanese,and we
are willing to listen to asmany for-
eign capitalists as may come to

Including 150 localities, rocks were
examined by experts. Their tests
showed each locality is capable of
becoming a commercially profit
able quarry for building materials.

For 50 years the area has pro
duced small of stone.
mostly granite. The recent survey
revealed scores of other kinds of
stone and samplesof good quality
blue-gra- y and green-gra-y slate.
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Canchoukuo with proposals for
commercialdevelopment)

"In practice, however, Japan,to
getting the bulk of the business.
The Jananesehave everyadvantage
In the competition for trade. Wa,
admit that Manchoukuo coiild not
live without the support of Japan
and It Is natural hat, since many
of us, who are officials of Man-
choukuo, are Japanesew look' to
the mother country for what we
want. wJapanHas Advantage. (

"Japan, too, enjoys .a greatv ad
vantage over other country
becauseof the cheapness of her

her ability
and Improvements transactions here, anal

Manchurian

will

quantities

any

her proximity to this market.
"It Is our contention, however;

that world commerceand econom-
ics will benefit enormously from
'the creation of Manchoukuo,Japan,
still la a great Importing nation
and lf we buy goodsfrom Japan
It Is obvious JapanwtH twy more
from other countries. Japan,toe
example,has to buy raw cotton in
the United States to spin Into the
cloth shesellsTiere la Manchoukuo.

(Japan still Is a great Importing
nation andlf we,buy goods fyem
Japan it Is obvious Japanltt,1&
buy more fro mother countries.
Japan, for example, has to buy
raw cotton In the United State
to spin Into the cloth she sells
here In Manchoukuo. If ws buy
more Japanesecloth the Japanese
will buy more American cotton."

WORK HORSES BTTLL
FAVORED IN rHTLABrW.PmA

PHILADELPHIA UtV-Th- e heesw
still Is holding Its own ha Phila-
delphia,

And there's a reason, aceoidsag
to Max Lltz, who stables seventy
horses.
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Campbell's

Rubber dollars

Get

Fleers
Saatietl

ensjg

1TOW OFTEN have you and friend wife wondered how "the Joneses"

seemed do so much on their incomer From remarks droppedby Jones, - --

you're almost certainyou earn as much as he. You're dead certain yea

and your wife are not extravagantor wasteful Yet the Jonesesdo Httle ,

things you can't afford and havelittle things for which yoa can'tspare

O
The truth Is that the Joneseshavea secret. They have discovered a

Way of putting rubber Into dollars. Through the knowledge of this secret

they havelearnedthat doHar canbe stretchedbeyond its ordinary buy-

ing limits.

Yew

ftrflnlnlinrl

ULEdtoM.

.

What Is this secret? They read the advertisements!

la the advertisementsla this newspaper, reHable merchants and,,

Bumufactarersoffer you their finest values.Before going to the stores, to
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buy, shopherefirst Compareproductsuntil you'vefound Justwhat yoa ' , .

svant. Comparepricesuattl you've, pleasedyour purse. You'll saveeftd-!.-' .

lesshoars of weary walking. 'And yoa'M buy with the comforting iwewrfe
nee. that vry.dolkr has doseH duty.l jgl; J -
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11 OfJfeft'BecwtesCai
Of CriaM As Refuge Of Gangsters
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CKy, Th Heart of Am
becomea national crime

tngg of gunmen who find
nMwmltles Inhospitable,

they help enforce
W of ,000.000 to S30.--

, ,a year, an amazing total
" " many of half a million.

Tt three examplet
aasetacriarcrime were the C

Mary McElroy, daugh--
city manager of Kansas

CHy! tfc Union Station plata mat-w-

la which machinegunners, In
H . 4yllht before crowds, as--

aaamateai criminal and four offl-,e- r;

ad the Memorial Day prison
fcreafcs4 Lansing, Kansas,when the

was kidnaped and later
Hher officials and citizens were us-i- d

a hestage and shields to pro-,e-ct

gwBsien from shots as they
fled by tortuous 'routes to hide

i

"

aways.
City Manager McElroy. who ne- -

eiiaieaairectiy with his daughter's
abductorsand succeededIn winning
eer freedom, ttti little hope of
mpttay improvements

CerresDondMit

outstanding

1A lot Of men hAVA tn malrlntr
out of beer.,acket-lnf"te-d

nd Whisky," he' explained. "Beer
la out of the racket category it Is
aa common as milk. Whisky Is
snakingits' comeback. Thesemeu
Will seek other pursuits.

"The public will continue to sup
port mese, people, as It has in the
past? and if they tum to crime wb
Bust be prepared to meet them."

Kansas City' presents, perhaps,
It picture of what may happen

as the fading liquor business
teeeslis pronta lor the underworld,
The,liquor men and the racketeer
blip) easily into wholesaleassassin
ation, banditry and kidnaping. In
Kansas City this situation has be--
Beme acute earlier than elsewhere

, because of the influx of outside
aaobsters.

Gunmen from Chicago and De-
troit, St. Louis and Cleveland, havo
fcund living in exclusive residen-
tial district,' playing golf at estab--
astiea cium,

"Fur" gammon, notorious old-Un-a

racketeer wanted for payroll
nbbery aa far east as Baltimore,
.wa arresiea a lew days ago In a
camfortabla stuccohousein the up--

mlddlecllss country club dls--
WcU. -

Irnltur in this home. It was
tound, cam from a residence be-
longing to Verne Miller, identified
as one of the mob that atmrnt th
Union Station j massacre. Miller.
Who has not been captured, had,
Wnder lh name of White, sought
membership at the Unburn coun-
try club. "

fne rackets built up by these

soaring
offering quality merchandise re-

markably windows.

SUMMER

DRESSES

Ladles' Silk Dresses,

prist and in
pastel shades,values
so

,$3.95

4g
TUB FABRICS

REDUCED

36 In. Fast
Color Prints .--

36 ia. Peter
Pa Priata . ,

36 ia. PeterPan
Silks ..

36-l-n. Printed
VOU68 i f

19c
36 la. Printed

. IQr

36 ia. FastColor
Voile & Organdies

15c Yi

Al- l-

Yi

Yi

29c
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gunmen and their local allies cover
a wide field. Slot machinesprovide
more Income than any other single
line or business. The "take" Is dl
vlded fifty-fift- y between the store-own-

and the gang. Cigar stores.
drug stores, almost every type of
snop naa become a field for slot
machines.

"Nobody but a sucker would put
u nickel, dime or quarter Into
slot machine," says City Manager
ITcEIroy. "If the slot machines
didn't get the sucker money some
thing equally foolish would

So the police, of which McElroy
Is the acting head under Kansas
City's corporate setup, seldom In-

terfere with the coin devices and
some $8,000,000 a year goes into

A recently profitable racket In
the linen supply businessyields

annual profit
Hotels, restaurant men and oth

ers renting aprons,white coats, ta
ble cloths nd towels are required
to patronize the "right establish
ments. Bills frequently are doubled
or more, and the businessman who
complains fears hemay be visited
by thugs,

Cleaners and dyers are as pro--
litaDie in Kansas city as in other

money big money "Blons me saie
frozen dainties hasbeen organized
and pays Its toll to the golfing

John Lazla, former convict, who
has wide political prestige among
Italian residents, controls a night
club ginger ale rackets, requiring
the cabaretsto use his productHe

super-polic- e force ofj Trust company who under on
his own. Nell Donnelly, gar-- federal charging
ment manufacturer, was kidnaped
for $100,000 ransomLazla's men pa-
troled the In automobiles
and helped obtain her releasewith
out payment When McElroy
was kidnaped, Lazla waa called
the McElroy home and aided
negotiating her release.

City Manager McElroy scored
victims who would not complain
and witnesseswho would not testi-
fy.

"I've talked this kidnaping case
over with my son and daughter,"
he said, "And we are going to testi-
fy when the trial comes. My daugh-
ter will the three men
now held and will tell experience.
It Is simple duty, though the kid-
napers threatened all of us with
death If we took agalnat
them"

McElroy revealedhow he. as head
of the police force, had called In a
few the bestmen In the depart
ment when his daughter was ab-
ducted, but had restrained them
from ny immediate action. He
then called the managing editors
of the city s newspapers,told them
what had happened,and exacted
a pledge that they would publish

Pricesare daily Shop and savewhile we aro
stilt fine summer at

low prices See our

solids

.

Wash

them.
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SILK
DRESSE8

Smart
Sheers
light or dark

solids or

Regular value
S10.83.

All SummerHatsMust
Entire stock of straws,
alssols, and values
up to tSSi, nipst move at
once Specially priced.

8c

Yd.

Seersucker,

KVPOMO,

and

Summer
Ruffs,

khndes.

prints.

Go

braids, 49c

SALE

SUMMER

SHOES

i
Women's and
beige straps
and ties, high, ointln-ent- al

and medium
keels, values from tM
to$t.M.

$1.00 112.00
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The he eofMstud cwtmwikattoa
with the kidnapers, persuadedtheea
to cut the ransom from M0.600 to
(30,000 and bought back hisdaugh
ter.

Banker Missing
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JosephW. Harrlman, formerhead
or me riarriman National bank and

has almost a Is ball
When Indictment al--

streeta

Mary

white
pumps,

teratlon of the books of the bank,
uiuppearco tor a aecond time from
a New York nursing home. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

Blood Of Jail Trusty
Given In Effort To

SaveDallas Schoolboy
EL PASO, (UP) The blood of a

city jail trusty was keeping alive
Robert Dummlt, 17, Dallas school-
boy, whoseback and right leg were
broken and his right arm cut off
at the shoulder when he fell be-

tween two freight cars of a Texas
and Pacific train.

Physicians were to operate on
young Dummlt to remove part of
his shoulder and determinethe ex-

tent of Injuries to his back.
Simon Vlescas, who la serving a

$10 fine In jail, gave a quart of his
blood, when young Dummlt's con-
dition becamegrave.

When It became evident that
more blood would be needed, Police
man T. F. Murtha and more pri-
soners volunteered for tests.

Ramon Lazona'sblood Was found
to be of the right type.

Tlnhrt TTnurnrH 1R nnH PnUtnflfi
JJrooks, 19, both of Dallas, wltnesa--
ea me acciaeni in wnicn ineir cnum ;
was Injured

T never saw such a terrible!
thing in my life," Howard said with
a shudder

"We were returning to Dallas aft
er having delivered a secondhand
automobile to California. Bob start
ed to jump from one car to another j

anazeii.
'He bounced off the ooupllng, hit

the ground and was rolled along
under all the cars.

"I was so shocked I jumped off
wiwuui imbuing now xasi ma irain
was traveling"

Young Howard's ankle was In-

jured in the Jump.
Robert's father, Bert Dummlt,

was hurrying to El Pasofrom Dal-
las.

JuarezDistilleries
May Be Moved To

U. S. After Repeal
JUAREZ. Mexico, (UP) Three

distilleries representing an Invest-
ment of about $2,000,000 may be
moved to the United Statea If the
18th amendment Is repealed,own-
ers said Wednesday.

They said no definite plans to
move will be made, however, un-
til prohibition is definitely repeal-
ed, and a study of tariff laws con-
vinces them that Mexican distiller-
ies can not compete in the U. S.
market.

The D. W. Distillery In Juarez
formerly was the Kentucky distill-
ery Co. in Tyrone, Ky It makes
Waterfill and Frazer whUky.

The D. M. Distillery was moved
from Virginia to Juarez In 1909.

The Mexican distillery and the
D. W. Distillery started operations
after national prohibition came to
the United States.

TomasBlanco, owner of the $223,.
000 Juarez brewery, has consider-
ed moving to the United States,but
has not yet make up his mind

Saloon keepers and bartenders
are waiting only for legalization be-

fore deserting Juarez.
t -

Cattle ReachNew
High Price For Year
FORT WORTH, (UP) CatUe

reached a new high mark for the
yeaj on the Fort 'Worth market
when one load of well finished
heavyweight steers sold at $9.13.
Other classesheld about steady.

Insist On

Qjiim,
NEW IMPROVED

ICE CREAM
Refreshing Fur

Delicious

At The
LeatVag FouBtaias

SakOfMIHiMi
BalesToRuetia

WASIimOTON, (UP)-T-ha
Finance Cornnraiim

was reported to be consideringnr.posalsthai it finance saleof $1,000,-00-0
bales of cotton to Soviet Rus

sia.
quarters said the

transaction had the endorsementofpersonsclose to the agricultural ad-justment administration. The pro-
posal In Its present form calls forgranting of six-ye- credits whichwould give the Soviet an oppor-tunlt-y

to pay without disturbing
Its present five-ye- plan.

Th,.I.5:.C' r"ntly financedof SB.000.000 worth of .
to Russia by granting credits to1

y T" SJ
. - ET r - I v . 7 - " SB - " " " " ww t"I"-i- t i m I ihi MMaasivsaki

isM 1HM .&.!.. .. J LLi"

WrtTT rWa' JB Wf MMMrV
ed with the iiussMiIb awretiaos M
Russian governmeat ,ooH BMke
here. A 1,000,000 bate' 'deal a( cur-
rent prices would involved moro
than , 153,000,000,000,

As In ihe earlier loan, the R. P. C.
would act under the law which per-
mits It to extend credits for the
foreign sate ot agricultural prod-uct-s.

The suggestionhas also been
made to the R. F. C. that it fin-an-

the saleof cotton gray goods
to the Soviet It was explained that
Russian finishing mills could use
huge quantities of this goods as
their capacity is far in excess of
the output of the 7.100,000 cotton
spindles the government owns.

Russian demandsfor cotton were

W W CS9 RM
MsfeWW sJsUtMisalaBl a)feaaf

Shout the eetteatransaction
thote backing it plan to

seek further credit for the sale of
live stock and live stock products.
The R. F. C has ruled that It can
not finance export of hams and
baconsasagricultural products be-
cause of the amount of industrial
labor that goes into thfclr prepara-
tion.

It was said, however,that Russia

iOU TAXI 1,,l0!,,i

444
all New Cars Fast Service

10c Taxlcab Co.
Earl new Jlmmle Hicks

Owners

a

Ms. K be In the tar-k-et

far trg pwrcaaeea'of buiawg
catth) a the food
has caused ataughter
of domestlo that" must be
replaced the Soviet can fill
Its for meat products.
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LAST CALL TO
OLD PRICES!
at Penney's

Here Are Some Actual Facts ,

Peopleknow thatprices advancingdaily, and rememberjust a few days we toldBig bpring Daily Herald that theserising prices andshortage merchandisecaughtus

favorable
Sevtet

made

are
of

"NUIT SAID"

Three Stores

in The
with an

This merchandise boughtat lowestpricesin history. We havenotadvancedpriceson many items-ye- twe beselling many items in our storeathigherprices in future. We intend to holdpriceswhere theyarejustaslong aswe possiblycan and we can hold priceswhere they are longer thanwe could if we had beenshortof merchandisewhen prices startedrising but instead of being shortofmerchandisewe are long.

We know this is thegreatestopportunity for you to savethat you haveeverhad providedyou wastenotime in coming to our storeand makingyour selections one of the largest assortmentsof mer--
selHnS PriCGS th yU mnthSag and in SOme casesitemsare for less

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
areglad thatwe are in a position to passon to thefolks in Big Springand tradeterritory thesesav-ings You havebeengood to us with your patronage making possiblefor us to sell muchmore in dbl-lars-t-hisyearaswe sold in 1932 you know we appreciatesuchwonderful patronageasthat throughdepressiontimes andwe wantyou toknow thatwe appreciateyou makingit possible usto increaseour

I?loml m return going to do everythingin our power, from a merchandising standpoint, togive you, aswe have in past,valuesthatareoutstandingenoughthat it won't any urging toyou into our store. We can do this offering one of the largestand most'completestocksselectedbvexpertbuyers and boughtat lowestmarketprices.

Just to make clearto you how low pricesareat Penney'sright now, in t h e
face of rising priceswe are offering

The choice of our entire stock of Men's Sum-
mer Suits,at$9.75.Men'sshirt and shortsetsare
selling now for 49c set Men'sFJannelstriped
washpantsfully Sanforized,98c. Men'splain toe

heavy work shoecompositionsole at the
low priceof $1.69 and think of it, men's all-leath- er

plain toedoublesole work shoesat unheardof
price of $2.49. We haveover 300 pair ladies'dress
shoesin black,brown, beigeandwhite kid leat-
hersstraps,pumps, ties, we are closing out at
theunheardof price of $1.76. Silks, if you could
realize the savings it would meanto you to buy
now you would be hereearly in the morning to
makeyour selectionfrom the hundredsof yards
that will be sold in the next few days you will
Ifind ten yardsbleachedor unbleachedBelle Isle
Muslin, 79c. Lunch Cloths49c. LadiesSlips still
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25c Ladies'silk crepeslips, adjustableshoulder
straps98c. Ladies' meshpanties and bloomers
25c. Ladies' full fashioned hose 25c, over 2000
yardsflaxon, batiste, voiles 10c yard. Cover
cloth playsuits still 25c each,Sunsuits10c each,
boys' wash suits 25c each. Anklets still selling
for 5c. White meshglovesgoing at 15c a pair.
Ladies' white and beige purses49c.
On our balconywe have for you 500 dressesin
silks and otherwanted materialsfor now. This
is indeedthe greatestassortmentof dressesever
featuredin our store,and they areselling at $1,
$1.77 and $2.77 unheardof prices for those
dresses. Ladies' Hats, we areoffering over 100
hats,consistingof practically all of our stocksof
ladies'summerhatsat the onelow priceof 44c.

W, ai surethatvou realizeasthousandsof others doing
will afford you the greatestopportunity to savethathasTercomeyZ waT PwSle bSvmS
andwe arebusy all the time and valueslike we areoffering is the reason Ad-
vice we arebus Omto you is to buy now aspricesaregoinghigher, y

THE BUSIEST. PLACE JN BIG SPRING
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